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Duplex No. 9
¯ :Whaler & Wilson
Light r,t" nlng, easy tO understand, beau-

tiful work. " ....
-, ~t~gle ,,r double thread stttohP--a modern
¯ ". lnv~.ntion. ,

][~very ti~,~bh’e guaranteed. /
¯ ALTO y-it i,terlMIted~ So lid forl,~,taiti~
£pnte,wanted.

W. L,~w. ,Manufacturing Co.,
1312 Chestnut Bt., Phlla.

~OB fiALE BT
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City recently end took th.~ t~tchers’
examination. He reoetvt~d a c0figratu-

reminding him that his ago
debarred him ires a teacher’s
t~rtiflcate~ th-6d gl[
above the required figures.

ql~ It seems strange that pe0ple~ can-

not be made to understand tbat. no
reputable paper will publish anonyi’dous
commnnicatious. We have one no.w/on
hand, contlflning ¯ an in’tereetleg -Item,
but sesame attachsdvor anything to
Imhce*e who was responsible for the
,tatemente. Sign your-flame, unless
you canhand in your contributions
personally.

Some folks have evidently for-
gotten that it ie a violation of law to

dump garbage or el d .tin cans, or any

ways of Hmnmonton ...... l~er_.exmnple~

0ome one threw a whole wa~on load el
such trash over the bridge on Middle
Road ; and others have followed thebad
example thus ~et. Just notice as you
ride along there, and~ie’kewhere, how
ornament~Pthese ’things are. An ex-
ample should be made of some offender.-

YON. The usmd spring rumors are
afloat. ~One indiscreet lndividu~-I said
moor ~porter, ." We will have’a ll-
cen~edhotel in Hammontou this year.,.
Of course the only way to accomplish
thidis by choosing a majority o! liquor
men to Council Therefore, ye tem-
perance voters, be careful for whom
vote. A liquor shop is neither needed
nor wanted ; yet its friends seem deter-
mined, and may yet’~ccemplish their
desire, unless more interest is mani-
f:.sted by temperance people. .-"

¯ ~ Sunday night b~ou~t u~astmng
sample of Arctic weather. At day-
break, mercur~ four degrees below
zero, and failed t~ climb Over the noth-
ing mark until sometime alter sunrise.
Tuesday was somewhat more moderate
--About three above, and warmed u
considerably during the day, allowing a i
slight fa)l of snow. Wednesday was
much more cemfortable~ though the
wind blew strong and enough snow fell

Thursday-colder and Wind’
Friday, a little colder.

i~TY" That Frances
work for temperance is" not overlooked
was proven by the large numbe~ of
p~ople who gathered at abe residence of

oocasion was that of a parlor
given idiOtiC by the W. C. T. U." and !
Y. W.C~T. U., the topis of the even.!

lug being the life and work of Miss
Willaxd. On the program wad a quar-
tet by Misses Jessie Swift and "Llla
Smith, Me~rs. H. Tomliu and S. New-
comb ; a duet by the Misses Swift; a

¯ piano-solo byMr,-Krebe ~-a-$ketch-of
~f-Mi~ Willai:d by

and selections from her autobiography
by Miss Ncllis D0puy and J. l~.. Hoyt.
After enjoying theee:d~nffsome games,

ment~ (such as were consistent with_the
white ribbon), which were. of coure~
duly appreciated.

i~’- List of uncalled-for letters .in the
Hammonton Post-Office, on I~turday, i
Feb. 22.-1896-- ....................

Mrs. L. A. Luca. Hou. T. A. Porter. "-

Gulseppc Flees. " " ...........,
- Persons calling4or any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

Joa~ T. F-~c~.. P. ~. ̄

Figures eho~ing the cost to Sputa of
the Cuban insurrection are {#~en by a
London newspaper, and thbyxare cer-
tainl’y’startling. The. government bor-
rowed $10,000,000 last year ires the
Bank of Spas to be used in euppres~/tlg
the revolt and that sum was all expend-
ed in three months. English capitalists
were next asked to extend their aid, but
it m not known what was the result of
the application. A short time ago the
Bank of Sp~t|nl-tvas~-ukecl I~ make a
second loan, and another $10,000,000
wa~ secured on Cuban bonds, but the
bank intimated that its accommodation
would go- no further. It is estimated
that apart [tom the destruction of prop-
erty in’Cub~-’.~tho cost of the war to
Spain up to ffie close,of 1S96 we~ 860,
000,000. Now funds for local use are
proposed to be obtained b7tbe Spanish

J

at Brick Church, N. J~’ In takl~ng in-

stantaneous photographs, through three
plate, b~

$
the Roentgen process.

Between forty-seven and flfty.~lx men

at New C~stlc, Col.

"Bill" Nye, the humorist, is dytngat
Aehevllle, N.C. "

The resolution to recognize the bell]g-
ent rights of the Citl~ne will come up

in the S~nat0 ~nd is expected to lXttm at
an-early date.

The talk in London of joint ari)itra-
tins on 3/’enezuela interests Congress"
men, some of whom.think it would be
au excellent way to peace.

Office seekers find Gee. Griggs very
secretive and dextrous as m his purposes

.-Governor Grlgga?-t
being adversely critiemed. Have you
noticed that ? Their personnel required
no apology. So mush for reform in one

The Legislature~-golng to cut down
,hose $30,000 fee 6f~,~ to $8,000 calarled

ones. This will be bad for the new
fell’~we, and good for the State --if the
law shall be made practical enough to
cover the $24,000 or $2~,C00 into the

HERIFF’S SALE. ,

virtue of a writ of fieri facies, to me
directed, issued out of the Cirnutt Court of
Aflat.tiq County, wIH be told at public yes, rue
on "Friday, April 3rd, 1896~"

at ~o o’clock in th~ afternoon ofasld day, at
the hotel ef Alexander Aitken, Hams.eaton,
Atlantic Ceunty~ l~ew Jertey,

All those trects or p~roel~ of land sad
hereinafter particularly deesribed,

An -t he-tuwn-~f-Eltmm onteu;~tt tntM
New Jersey.

Lot No. l~Begtnnlng on the westerly side
of Twelfth Street at the distance of three
hundred tset southerly from the side of
Ora~.d Steel ; thence (1)extending’along the
side of Twelfth Street o’nc

wcsterly and at right unties with the said
T~elfth Street one hundred and fifty feet!
to the edge of ¯ twenty feet street=or- lane;
thence [3J northeaster:y along the side of said
street or lane one hundred leet to

second line one htmd~ed and fifty feet to the
p-l~-c-6%-f-~6-g-ln-ni6-g~--th-b- 4rome property
that Margret L. O. Needle eL ale. conv*yed to
Jesse Whlffen deed bearing date Se

of Atlantic Coanty in book of deeds 178,

Lot No. 2--Beginning at a point in
northerly corner of Vine Street and the

mdr n- and ---A flamlo--Railto~d~-C-e mp any%
land and extending thence [I] northeuterly
along the northwest side of Vine Street fifty
feet to the wuthweet elde of Egg Harbor
R ad; thence [2] along the said side of Egg
Harbor Road northwe*terly eeventy.eeveo
feet to a point; thence [3] senti:westerly and
parallel with said Vine Street fifty feet tu the
f~re~atd retlrtmd ebmpany’ehm~-thenee [4]

southwesterl) along the line ot said railroad
company’s land seventy-seven feet to the
eeet ~ide of Vine Street at the place of begin-
ning. being the sense premises that Pater S
.~i!ton el. ux, eonve~ed_to Jssee Whlffcn~

C.nnlogham hy deed bearing date the fir*t
day of August, 1885, and of record .in the
~erk’s 0fl~se of Atlantic Cotmty, in hook of
deeds 105, page 393, &e. -
" 1 UOt N O. 3--Beginning on the southerly side

of0rchar~Aveeue at the easterly corner of
Medians Avenue; tho~ ee [1] e~tending along
thn aide of said ~I~lleon Avenue sowheast-
erly one hundred and fifty-seven and one
h~lf feet to ~sidCrompten’s comer; th’ence
[2] along eald Crumpto#s lies northeeeterly
one handled and fifty feet to a eorner; thence
[3]/northaevterly one hundred and fifty eight
feet and two inches to the cide of said

-0rohard Avenue; thence [4] along the ease
ceuthwesterly one hundred "and ~,ty feet to
the place of beginning, being the ~nme
premnsee that Hargr~t L. O. Nloda st. nit,’
conveyed to $eese Whiffen by deed bcarir, g
date the eleventh day of Seatember~ lfig3, and
of re0ord in the Clerk’s 0fl~ee of, Atlantic
County, in beck of deeds 1771 page 120, &o/
.Lot No. 4--Beginning at a p~int cn the

northeasterly side of Maniacs Avenue one
hundred and fifty feet northwesterly from
the side of Twelfth Street, thence extending
northeasterly end p~rallel with eala Twelfth
Street one hnnd,cd.feet to a point; thence [2]
northwesterly and at right-angles "with first
line ten fret to a point: thence [3] southwest-
erly and parallel with first line one hundred
feet to the side of Madison Avenue aforesaid:
thence [4] along the hme southeasterly ten
feet to the place of beginning be.:ng the cauie
vrcmiss.~ that Margret L. C ~leola st. ale.
conveyed to Jesse Whiffee by d~ed bs,rintr
,la~’the eleventh d~v ~f September, 1893, and

of record-lathe C~era’s Office of Atlantis
County, in hook of deeds 177, p~ge 120, is.

Seiged as the properthy of Jesse Whiffee st.
ale. and taken in executlon at the suit of
Snudiy Plaintiffs and to besbld bv~

SMITH E. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated February 22, 1890.
~. A. Hz0aea~ Att’y.

Pr’e fee, $20.03’

BERIFF’S SALE. "
y virtue of a writ of florl faclae to me dl :

rented, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
tJhancery, will be sold at public voodoo, on

FridaYs ]Harch 2Os 1896,
at two o’clock in theafternooa.of ~utid day, st

, , ’,,---
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B_an~kof Cuba issuing currency to the the hotel of Alexander Aitken, Hammouton,
Atl~nttn County, New Jcreey:w

Hamm~ton, N.J. extent o}-$24~00~,000 ~ii~d- ~t inetltn, ml that tract or lot of land and premises
lion’s deposits of colhare to be re.safer- situate at the north corner of Railroad and

PAY
Bellevue Avenues, in the’town of Hommonton

° O*W’ R~]’a by Captain-General W’eyler. The.fin- ,routes the northerly eidc .f Hellev,e Ave.,
ced by demands upon Cuban capitalist* and being sixty.one feet and .three l,chen In

JL~ox, ne¥ at Law, ,~ai eituatlon ~m, to be equally as thebY one hnndr,-dwonterly sldeandof thlrtYRailroadfebtAvo~ue.ln depth on

~r in ~~ i
desperate ae is the mllitm’y situation. Seized as the property of Thorat0n W. Fay,

" I end4.&ken In execution at the ,nit of Gladys
......... NO ~ ~nbli0.

A l~k, oteotive taflfl greuea th0 wheels M. ~,y at ate, sod to be sold by
0fpublic~nd private butanes It utands SMITH S *OHNSON, b’herlff

Dated February 15, 180fi.£tlantic City, N.J. for a competency in revenue, not a David J. Ptneotet, ~oll©ltsr.~ Hammontoa 0~l.eo ov0z AtJf$t~lllt!. ’ ~c~eilcy.
" " Pr.fee,$5.3T

FLORIST
Funeral Desi~m~ a Spe01alt~r.

" Order by mall or ~legrt~,
¯ 1512 Paolflc Ave~ut ..... Authorized 01

_
at. S. Thayex,

R.J.*Bx~N~ss--P-rresident. ::
Teaoher of

M. L. JAoKeoN, Viee.Pref.t
Agent for "dullard, Mandolins, ~anjo!

R~ILTON, Cashier "" i::~and other instrnmenta. Also, ;luck ~ ............... .............
beth vocal and instrumental Re[ tirinl ’ ....... ])~J~BOTO]RB: ....)ron Lptly attended to. For terms and
,ric~ s apply at residence in the evening,
)r al Herman Fiedler’s Cigar Store.

Hammonton. N.J.

HARN -SS.
& fullaesortment of hand mad machin

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

La W. O LEY,
¯: _ -Haanmonton_N_$_=-7

George Elrlns, "

C. F. Osgood, ¯ -~’
P. 8. Tlltoa;

A. J. Smlth,
J.O. ~nderao,,.

interest
nnm if held tix months
held one year.

L

Discount daye-~Tuesday auql
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Bring your orders for Job Printing~ of every kind in

the South Jersey Republican office.
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’ UP TRAINS.

&

ST&TIO]ge. & aC. I l~p. IXpr. I Exp. rap i~.i~ ois, u~,,,,p,

- -
Uaddonfield....., ~i I -~I ~ | 4 431 1 ~’b’lr/%, - . -- ........ =]

BerIlnL...~.. ’,011 I ~I ~ t 418] ~ ~|
~o~ . =-

Waterford ..... 4~[ [ ~l ~ [’+03[ [ 3] fil~ .
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D~mtt_...._... ml I --I -- I ,~I t3/ 4 47 .

¯ I-I /3BI,d .
&tmeoon ........ 51 ~ ~L 2 53 7 ’, ~ 4 e~ ,.

Aocomrnodatlon leaves Hammo.n.ton at fi:[6 ~.m. und l~:B0 p.m., rea che.n Phlladcllflalit ]
at 7:40 a.m. and 1:50 p.m. bo~ve~ k’nllgt. &t 10"50 nrn ttn~ U:uu p.lna, t reaches ~tammonton at
12:1{} ~d 7 34 p m. --: , : -

rX’h.o 2 ]’ mo of.
The Next Presi&ntof tlie United tates

WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

Of Nov. 4th, 1896,

- Public interest will steadily.increase, and the question how the men whose votes
turned thescale at the last elation are satisfied wire the resulte.uuder the :i
administration they clected~ will make the oampaign the ~mteaeely exciting ¯
in the history of the Uuited 8tales,
THE 2YEW ~OJ~E WEEKI Y TRIBUNE, the ]eadln~ Republlcau family
newspaper of the United States, will publish all the po;itlcal uewe of the day,
interesting to every Amer[eawc~ttzcn reg,~rdless of party affiliations. ¯

Also, general no, s sn attraotive ft,’m, f’,relgn corresponoetme encoring the
news of the worlrt~ an agrioultural dop~rtmen~ ~eeond to none In t~e country,
market reports whtoh are recognized authority, f~,e’nating uhott ~tories, com-
plete in each number, the cream of the humorotts papers, foreign and domestic, "
with their best eomlo pictures, fashion plates and elaborate dcsortpttons Of
Woman e attire, with a varied and attractive "del~artmcnt of household interest.
Th~l~e~ York Weekly Tribune le an ideal fMnlly p~per, with circulation larser

/-~tJi~n that of any other weekly publication in the eouutry fssaed from the tifttce of’
a daily. Largo c sages are being made in its eet ails, tending to give it greater
life and var,ety, and especially more Interest to the women and young people of
the houoehuld.
r A speolal Cout~r~ct enable* ue to offer this splendid journal and the 8oulb:

Jor~e~ l~cpublican--both

One Year 10r $1.25,--cash in advanc e.
The regular price of the two paper~ te $~. Sulmoripttons muff~ begin m~y ti’n¢~ __’ __L.

Sample copies eau be had at this stile6.
~ ~:

Address all orders to’the - " ItEPUBLICAN,

\

Z’.’~ ’.

..................... ._,,C ...........
t

Ho rt & Sons, Publishmes.

L

O

¯ Te ms== l.¢t5 Yeax.n

...." VOL. 34:.
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We c~uht talk to you

]~oth in regard -to
in ¯regard to price,
to mention those bea~tifu
Union Silk Tfm~rell~s at $1.75,
those decorated "
Diiiher Sets at

* Sets at~3.60,
Toilet Sets ’at ~2.40 and

We pass on to something
which will surprise and
you all with its lines ofb~
and elements of strength.
This is theft.

Eclipse Bicycle.

If anything inanimate is capa-
ble ot stirring the passion of
love in a wheelman, I believe

CA N--CA H-,-CA N.
This is our Dull Season,

To can our berries here ?
What ~my theCom-mtt-toe. Yet w6 have Watches nlarked at such low figur~

The tlmolndrawlntl near.
that they are se]lh}g. Think --0 f. [[ , ~ " ~ ...............

A cannery to ca~l,t them bore.-- A _~ood durable Watch,-guar~tnteed, for ~T.50.
.... We then could formulate our plan-,

A first-class gold.filled (not plated) Watch, for $18. . :~,
Our pumpkins, squ.sh, nnd bganu aud poae Yes, _we can. repair your watch at once.

Our corn. our cabbage.-and our beets --
Would buy our coffees and our teas. ~ :.i...

"eel; I%OBEI T STEEL, Hanim Jew 1wo,t,c,, o,o t,u o0,0ctrle;l .t, onton 0 or.
And water too, throughout the towt~,

Wb!le every man would wc~r a emll~, - " ..................

tO ..................
’Cause frutt Is up instead ordown.

Oh. let us strivo to can our fruita, w
Thleseason’ecrop; woc~u -. P, RANEBE~S BOOTS :

Ei’ect a house and eo to work *’. HniIlIn0ntoll S ~ ~HL " " "L " : ~ ~

 uor oooo l= sRoz su.,oo,, wbon. n I,ve Macaroni-Works
Come. can we make an extra start " - -

. Iu Hnmmonton. wo bare tho room. (EstalJ|(vlmd in ~SSg) If yOU wa,t a good reliable
Oh, can we but o. cans agree ! -- article of foot-wen& at a
Just fill them up with grape, Macaroni, Vermicelli ..... reasonable Tie.e; you can

On accountof the or berrle~.penrn, or evenswvets. .................
a.

Icstead of shipping them in crates. -and Fancy Paste, get it by going to
disagreeable odor Invite some canning fact’rles here. ~,~. The best made in the United States. =::

’when cooking. SOWOCaUh01pwlth w;,~two,~n.: D.C. HERBERT’S. ~,
Andwhen men como. Justnbow’em’rodnd, Sold Wholesale and Retail. -"

And not like chumps upon them gaze.

Come. let us start some enterlprlso der in !m p6rted ~ Dbmestic ....... "~=;
---T~elp 13utld~p t hu placo~...............

Then let it pass, thin day of grace.

C~n t~ls bo ~It t~at x ~. d,,.-- Imported Olive 0il.
¯ , Can Deg,’cao coaI, e~u help you try ? .(or quart} A.d It ~o~ d,,.’t, why ,~. ,,~ town. _

Sauer Kraut and ~. ED.’TOR.-’I :bare a few more JUSfi’~ of the Peace,
o

at ]2 cents.
- There should ~be a pubhc drive-way in Ssl0ner Manufacturer of the Finest

time to bring it abouL 1 will g~vo.one. ]~(~~’ ....
’ half of such a drive-way, for 110 feet in Bellevue Ave. and SogoPat s t.~ ........... V ERMICELI , ....

length, in the rear of my property, on HAMMONT,ON, : : : N.J.

d~iv~Tw-ay-wo-6~[ ~0-w-0rth &any thdus- All busiuess placed in my hands will =- Anti dealer in-
Grocer. and~ of dol]are to our busincss men, * be promptly attended to, I -- ~ ..... " ~ ’

besides allowing them t~ erect ware- ’ Imported Groeefie I ~ ~ ~
liouses on the rear of their lots, and
thereby avoiding the labor aud dirt ~’~a ~l.l.l[.~J~:~fox*d~
incidental to lu~gin~ their goods from Commissioner of Deeds, :-’ G~EO~ W~R~ESS~y~"
the front, through their respective places Notary Public, Wsmmonton, ~1. j.,
or business. -W~t.Rv-rmmzoRD ....... Conveyancer, Justice of the Peace,Ms. EDITOR.~ Notwithstandin~ tbe

Win. Bermlmuse, fact’-thnt all our business men havo Real Estate & Office, Seoot~da, dChcrrv~.ts.

STEAM - any more frame buildings on Bellevue : Inaur~ce piseedonlyin the meet
~ HOE ................ ~ .......

-:
Avenue bel0~LThird St., the Fire Com-

reliabl0 companies. ""

puny, miud you, have voted, to put their ~oys,. LelrsoS,carefully drawn. " .L ¯ ¯ ¯

buildin~ right la the fire limits aforesaid. ~ways a Good Stock~liknow t tlae Firemen’s building . OCEANTICKETS
 ndense eoliei d. Onl r the* Best !~D where it is. Imx.

I~" 8sud a postal card order for a true -
The State Senate,~by unanimous vote, sketch of Hammonton, - --

pus’sod Senator Voorhee~, bill placin~ the Shoes made to Order is my
Clerk of the Court of Chancery and the
Clerk of the Su preme Court on salarle~ Ilium ~ J, A., Wa~ Specialty, and full :
of $0,000 a year each in place st fees, ........ ~mw~T satisfactioniff gummntee~ -- r 4~tb ,’ ee to go into *be S eury, D I T BT,

: : ~’ff. l~.pairing done.poiut, arid will cover from $50,000
Office Day~--Everyweek.day. __ .

O $100,000 yearly into the Treasury.
G&8 ADMINISTERED.

’ <Ja MUR][~Og[~H~D~OCRAT.
lifO charge for extracting with gas, when . ~ :

FIRST GRADE What xe it’gives a cold, cures a cold, te~th are ordered. Bellevue Avenue, . ~!i~:

b[JUfllPnf]n ShinE1Bs-~andpayethed°ctor’sbill’I.],0

K.a==.,
AT mSO . "" : :

usoho FANCY SHINGLES Tailor,A Specialty.
- Posts, Pickets, etc. S~nd Street a~d Senevne Ave.,

Best new 6-drawer BERRY C~AT~S. Hammonton.
Near the R~tlroad Stations, Household Folios, i~T. J. Gm’mentem~de in ’-*-

° "- Iiammonton, N:- ~.- ~.-LSeW--[I~’" ......... _:-= ..........:.¯
Machine ~. Lumber ~awed to order, teed in every case. - ........

Orders received by mail promptly fllle~
........... - ........... dl ................... P~riee~ L6w.
/

walnul) for $28 c0,h ............. ~ -- I [

¯ "~ Bring us your orders appro/cd note tor ~/~.]’OTICE TO CREDITORS:" We h~ve put tlp.a i::_’::£~1 M,ry M. l’a,~s:,.Src. Exeoutrlx of Wm. tempo .r~ry’ building ¯ >. =!
ths These loachines Pa~smorc. deceased, t,y direction HI the Bur- On the oTd site, lind haverogate O[ the UOuuty of Atluntie~ ~erebyfor Job Printing. are fire in every way. give, notice to tbn cr,dltoru of the said ~ st6ck of ordinary

%Villlun, P~tssm.rc to brln~ It, their dents,
Every niachinc~ gum’anteed, demat, d~,u.d~|almsnlraht~t thcet, tatcofthe  a dwere -; F~t|~l deoetlout, under oath, wllhln n|no

¯ motlthtt frr,m this ,late, or they will be for- TO which we are addihg every daysWm, ,1~. HOOD Also,--a few good second- ~vc~ b,,..,I of ~,ty ,ct,o. thornfor against
the snhL I.]xecutrlx. and Cab supply our patrons. ........Successor to Alex. Aitkeu hand Dated Jan. 21,t. 1896.

MAltY M. PAS.~MORE. Exeoutriz. ~.~:~" Our work~h0p wu not damage
. " ~o we are ready for orders,Hammonton Hotel

O][~l-J~ar’~’~’]~ ¯lvorzcE TO C~J)ITOr~. and have increased our force.
1~1 Dr. E. M. t’ackar(l, admlnlntr~.torLive and Boar at]ovre~ pl’ice ~or cK~hr or on of Oreu R.P, ck,,rd,,tece ..... l, hyd,rectlonot

’. the ~urrt)gate of the Colfhty o( Atlanl]o, -

Stable. ~sy ptlyment~. ,t,,,l,y~l~ n,tfee tb tl ...... odltore of the ~, E :sftid ergo| R. P~ttTl¢ttt~l tO brll~g tn thetr debts. " "
-- ttontSJId8 unt[ cluln~, ng~ll~tut tbe estate of

the t~tid decedent., u$}tlero~tth, within nine artlO ,nd  o,,v.rig o, all kindsE STOOKWELL __ ..
"do~ne l~rbmptly, o, Mio, t noftce. ~ , ̄ tl~et~vtor agalnet (~ommtst~toner of Deeds, Notary

~tt,o ~d/J ndt.lnlatrat.:r,¯ Dated Febrv/trr ~trd. lb~J~. Public, Real Estate an~ Iu~Ur~t,ee, .....~lngle and Double Carriages to hire, Tliir~l & Bellevue. vt~ E. 3.1. PACKAI~D.
’ ’ the dey or , Admlnlsta~tOr.

] " this sRme Eclipse wheel is able
.......... to -do-so,-wh~.n-you- consider Youcan avoid all that :

the massiveness~ofits-strefigth, by purchasing in cans.
We believe there is no treach-
erous part in itswhole mech. We offer this week

"i on an Eclips~ Flyer, will strive
for laurels this year. Will
have a sample ~heel in stock
in a few days. W~it for it.

 ert/tiz s
We have placed our ordem for

1
f,
,?

/
/

5

D.andG.1
Fish, Nitrate of Soda, and Mu- _ ’
hate of Potash. - -

Get our prices.

.&. H. Phillips. W.A. Fauuce.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

MO NEY---
FOR

Correspondence 8elicited.

Dry G ods, Clothing,

Rnd NOTIONS ........

...... i -- ~ I am ~elling }Viqter
:: Clothing ,t Cost,

[.
r;L~ .~__~.. to m~ke room for

1828 Atlantic Avenue.¯ Lumber Yard.Atlantic CitY, N. ft.

T ~jI~/~f~T~XA~T " All varieties of the .........
%.R %# UJ~,±wa x~t.~.~l

...... Finest Mill Work.

Dealerin ........ Sat~h, Doors and Blind~

b

¯ ’ i

GUSS BLOCH,
Fay BUilding.

Sells Overcoats
~t 50 centB

on t~e Dol]l~r.
.y.-,-- t

$10 Ov~rco,’ts for ~G

~12 Ove1"t’,oats for ~G

$15 Oruicoats tbr ~750

t

~ G ive m e a ea]l.





\

- perhap%---but o

HARRY McD. LITTLE

¯ has put in a choice ne+v stock of

:Mattings, Rag Carpets, etc

Which he will be pleased, to show you.

¯ .c

Cor. Bellevue and Central Avenue. "

.-)

TEa os, mABT,E East EndDEPENDABLE
EVE!I~ THE LEAD

17dv-er ceaSing-effdr~ to do better and beat for our customers .,

]ffenVs Venitian Fall Overcoats; $5,50
One year ago this quality, made and trimmed in exactly

the same way, cold for $10

F." S. IBSON. CO,,
S. E. Col’. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

L-- ....... ¯ ....... 5 ......................

¯
" : tess

¯ tor_$L25,_cash.
[" ~ ............... -

[ ....

"
 ¢l+ublt an.

[-~ntered !ts second olassmattor. ]

fl&TURD~Y; FEB. 29, 1896; :

,+

c. perL-aYd 0
Or by ihe tub for 8 ceuts

" My own Sausage and Scrapple
/

Home’m ads :: Mi nee Meat,
9 cents, 3 pounds for 25 c

George M, Bowles
~g Haxbbr E0ad~ near Cherry St.

~----

Down---

Our .... + Creamery Butter¯ ..... Fme , +

IItEAM BAKING POWDER
for sale at the Market.
Have you tried it ?

_’- " - "~_ ~._-,-1- ~- . ". .: - .-.

15 cents per half-pound.

<5

Ex~. R~rU~LmAN :
Your corresi~ndent, "C|t~en," made

~. :good point-when- h e-sup~+~08ted that
the school meeting be held In-the ~.ven-
ing ; but when he states that the School
Board meets with closed doors, he
should inform himself in ~e~ard to his
claim. In order that hie "illusion may
be at once dispelled," [ will intorm him
that he Is In error. Any citizen can
attend the meetings and remain as long
as he desires, The only rule on the
matter is that auv member of the Board
mav object if he or she desires to do so,
the rule being intended to affect those
who are lnterea{ed in some matter be-
fore the Board, such as a grievance,
contract, etc. ; the party having lull
p¢lvilege to attend the meeting and
make remarks, but must retire if any
member eo wi~hes, lu .order that the

¯ The be~t
brul~m,,oru,
mbred~ totter

onrea
perrec

tlon or mone3 + Price, 25 cents
per box. For sale at Croltts.

Free

-Co,, Chicago, and get a ~mple box of
Dr.,King’s ~ew~lfe Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. Th~e

7 ’ _ .

%

Fruit Growers’Union
And Co~)peratlve Soo~y, tim,

~allls are easy in action and are portionrly effective in the cure of Constlpatiol , ..
and Sl0k Headache. For Malaria ,-.~v ,~a~ .---.-~~’q’t~"~Xl~’a~’ll~/~’ ..............Liver troubles they have been proved in-
"valuable. Tbey are guaranteed to be s.
perfectly free from every deleterious sub-
stance awd to be pu~elyveget~ble. T
do not weakeu by their action, but
giving tone to the stomach and
greatly invigorate the
size; 25o. per box. Sold at Creft’e
Phltrmaev.

Are you

are, you want.an assort-"
ment to ~elecfi from. The

. cream of the ’96 models can
be had at my store,
in the way of

 ’owlers, .... : ......... 7 ...............

or vote, without being influenced or
intimidated by the visitor. So far, a wheel
know of no objection having been made
to any of the mectin~c. It seems to me
it would be better to know tim facts be- this season ?
fore publicly making charges, a~-~efmrte :~:
that thus circulate may cause the public
to suppose the School Board to be ffvO~v
exclusive body, when in reality its doors
are~always open, and anyone can walk
lu, be seated and remain until the Board
adjourns. 1". H. JZCOIm.

tel course Mr. Jacobs ought to know,
being District Clerk ; but certainly the
President of the Board inlormed us, and
others, that visitors might ~ttehffbfiei=
ness meetings of the Board only long
enough to state a grievance or make a Clevelands,
complaint-or=request;-but-must-then ---cs:=, ~_._:~,.~ldVlaU.l~~:~ ............
retire. And a numbe=~_Lr of citizens can

fact that after being in- Ramblers,piled to attend a meeting, they were not
allowed to hear the discussion or de- Waverleys,
cision, but were required to leave the

-Ideals,

At prices ran~ng from fifty to
one hundreddollars.

Will ope,,
March 14th, and will endeavor

-Bicycles and Sundries

constantly in stock.

AUompetent Machinist

will be able to take care
of bicycle repairing in all

--its_branches.

Orderstaken at any time.

W. H. Bernshouse.

....=: BICYCLES. ........................

The Eldredge
The Girard

is our line-up,

Tooth
Brushes---

Furniture
Have you seen those stands

for 60 cents ?

- highly polished,

Dining Chairs, 60 c. each.

Extension Dining Tables,
fancy legs, highly polished
oak,65e, per foot.

riGa, but itaceords with-our-cxpeneuce
in the matter, and we entered protest at
the time. mEDn’Oa.]

ll~ Those who attended the concert
given by the Spanish Students, of Phil-

in Januar’ will remem-
- - her it as:being-a - t~’~aedm-nd-w¢itmun--

aged concert, under the direction of
Mr. H-Satterthw~it. ’ Saturday even-

programme of ,decidedly new attrac-
tione~ none el-which have appeared in
Hammonton before. The Philadelphia
Trio will suit the music loving public.
La Petite May will arouse the children,
and Boulden willinter
public. In fact, the programme ~u-
rains variety "to suit all.’ Don,t mis~
this entertainment. Curtain risesS:15,
rain or shine. Secure your l~ervcd
scats at Creft’s.--Adv.

As we intimated la~ week, a
.quiet effort.is.being_made to elect three
Councilmen favorable to aliquot license.
To defeat this, every Christian voter.,
and every’man who believe~ that the
legalized sale of rum would be detri-

nominees,--men whose principles are
unquestioned. We are advocating no
man’s candidacy, but we do want to e~e
no-license men elected. Further, if it

¯. Is p0~!ble, let us elect men who will try
to eniorec the laws we already have,
and put an end to the illegal sale of
beer and wine in town.

I~ At the EL A. A. Concert next
Thursday evenlmz, March 5, the follow-
lag is a portion of the programme :

Male Quartette,
Cunnm

Plane Solo, . Mr. H. C. Krebs.

Ballad, ̄  - " Mr. W. FL St*ely.
"I’Ye Brought Thee an Ivy Leaf."

.’ Die Gem,s.
--~8olo ................ . .........Miss 8~mson.’Twa~ on a Sunday Morning."

..... Mr; Ttllery."Kathleen Mavoerneen."
Duet, Miss Samson, Mr. Seely.

¯ ’Floating Onward."
¯ ~" - Cornet Solo. " Mr. Fiedler. -"~parkllng Dew Drolm.’"

Interspersed, ~111 be selections by the
humorist, Mr. Durham, of Phllada.

All Free.
Tl2ose who have used D

~w its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on theadvertieeddrug-
gt~ and get a Tr~l Bottle, Free. l~dd
your name and addrege to E. H. Buokii

~Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
r. King’s New Life Pills, Free, ae well

of Guide to Health and lIouse*

guaranteed to oo~t
nothlgg.

Canned Goods--
Corn, 5 cents.
Tomatoes, 7 cents~

fancy, 8 cents.
Peas 6 cents.
Condensed Milk, 8 cents.~

Beans, 7 cents. Limas.

Rice, something fine for 6 cts.

Have you seen those Stay-on
horse :blankets ?
If you use one you will
never be without one

warm and clean.

m

..... ]+-. . ~ .....

Do you wear a
Syracuse Button ?

 OELLAllY- -=
" +" C~tze~, Caut’~.

" The legal vot~ of the Town Of
HammOnt0ff ~te h~by -nbtiflOd- that ~

i’r Citizens’ Cauon~ will.be held In UNION
H&LL~ on ....

-- : " Saturday even’g, Feb. 29, "06f
at eight o’clock, for the purpole of num.

~’ lusting a ticket for th6 coming Spring
]~tection.

All who believe it advlstble to select
town ofltc~a withou~ regard to party

..... preference~re-birne~tly requested to
:attend this ~auous. A.J. SmT~, .

Beo’y last {Ya~¢ut.
HJ~t~o~o~s, Feb. 20, ’98.

H. A. 3. Hall, " "
(~" March 11, 12,13, 14,

Sons of Veterans’ Fair.
.." ..... "a~’ORNI~(t Papers at,JACOB,’. _.

IVS EvenlnKPaRe~_a ~ J acobs’~ ....

~. Council meets to-night at 7
o,clock. .

Look out for home-made candy
at the fair.

~ Council meeting to.night, at 7
o’clock, sharp.

FOR SALE. .4. lot on Boston Heights.
Owner wants the money. Call at this

o~ee.
Annual School Meeting on Tues-

day, March 17th.
II~.Town meeting and election,

Wednesday, March 11.

WM. RUTHERFORD has a number ofvillage lot~ for sale.
~ H. A._ A. Concert, next Thum-

. day evening, in H. A. A. HaIL
The Seas of Veteranl expect

their uniforms on Monday next.

Fruit Growers’Union
4

and Winter

II~ A four year old Italian girl was
tatally burned, Tuesday, and
next day.

word pays for an advertise-

A~ & On’hArt, m~ Osn~
INSURE wlth RUTH~BFORD. Ha wrlte~the tu~uranoe dlre~t. ,. .

I~~ Annual
tion, on Wedoe~flav, March llth. Polls
open from 6 o’clock a. m. until 7.o,clock
p.m. Tows meeting in Union Hall at
10 a. m.

small brick stores next to hie ,own, op-
E.W.

Btrlekland has the contract, and began
work on Tuesday.

A NEW LOT OF DOLLS for saleat J~,COB3’.

The G. A. R. Po~t and Sons of
Veterans are t~dldffg of buying Union
Hall ~ With some Beetled improvements,
it Would make- a fine headqaarters :for
both organizations. .

Mrs S. G. Endicott and tmn, of
Cam4tn, and Miss Matrgaerite Foster,
of North Carolina, spent l~t Sunfla¥ 10
Hammon~n, a~ guea~ of Warier C.
Vaughn and family.

WALbIER I~OU~E FORSALE oR REbIT
17 rooms--newly painted lneld¢~ and

-out= Btable. carriage hom~,- ice house.- Fine
shade and large grouhds,--half mils from the
depots,- tlammontou. Adapted to Winter
and t~ummer boarder~. Price reasonable.

A. J~ KING, Agent.
It~ Universallst Church to-me, row.

Morning subject : "St. Paul’s Teach-
ing of Election.’, Evening: "One
Lord, One Faith, One Baptism, One
God and Father el All."
~" Cltizen~’ -Caucas to-night, for

nomination of Town officers. Ae this
will probably he the only oaucu~ this
Spring, every voter will be there, of
course. Now~ be careful.

B~taLANK Mortgages and Deed] at Jacobs’

tiouery 8tore.
The new Presbyterian Church

will be dedicated on Sunday, March
15th, with appropriate exercises. There
will be an interesting programme for a
week or two, or more, folio_wing. ......

At the Baptist Church to-
morrow, m~on after mornln~
service. Pa~tor Killian’s evening topic:

; dr the Inte~nper-
ance Q~estlon in Hammonton.-

I am. still weavln

We were told that Wedae~day.~a
New York Herald recorded the wreck-¯ ch~l year. - " in~ o! the schooner commanded by Capt.

A Township Sunday Convention John Taylor, of Hammonton; bat e~fftted
will be held In lIammonton on the first that the crew were saved by a tug.
Pridav evening in April.

rico RENT. A very desirable house in the
i~" Henry Budd~ of the Budd Broth- x eounlry. Nine rooms, large piazza, and

Stable and

in Philadelphia, last week.
l~~~c°~Yop°l’t’n’

JltCObs’.

l~r The Morri~ Guards are expected
to vlsi~ during the fair and will give an

’ exhibition drill in the Ball,
ll~ The last day of the third Winter

¯ month ; but we ma.y have "the meet
~-’-"--"~-+ :- -~bust of Winter weather ~ ot. .....

The S. of V’o. will" meet at Kirk
Spear’s next Tuesday eve., 7:30 sharp,
and receive their new uniforms.

MANY CALL Mr. ltuthertord’s ofl~os ageneral Interruption bureau. They are
-about correct.

Reaular montbl~meeting el the
" ~’.’W. C[ T. U., next Monday evening,

ot thc home ot Mrs. Je~ic Moore.
~ir Come and get your supper at the

re~turan~ and care nt the fair, The beat¯
- - ~ ..... ~ooks ia Hammontou have charge. ............

’SQ ~ -7-~::= ("~ _-~--- . .... " -::---=-~- ~r Th6Contral School fla~ ts becom-

New Fashion Plates

on exhibi lion+

a window full of new Gents’ Clothing
ones,,--, all prices from made to order
5 to 25 c. satisfaction guaranteed.

N0ue higher. "Why ?" ..... Dyai~g and Sdoar/og.
Because you do n0t want to p.~y for
handles or fancy work. This ts as

Even tn tht8 assortment we have ...... Mcrchaut_Tai[or~ ....... : ............ $om6~Aucy Ii~udles, ~ noC as good - - ......
brush, of course, but--look at them, Black’s Building, I~mmonton.

..... : ~OTICE OF/Z.TTA(IHMENT.
- Croft’s , circ.lt ~on~

va " ~Iu attachment
Edward G. S0bmlekel ) on Contract¯ " ’Notice is hereby given that a writ of
attachment wa~-is~ued oot-’~f the =Attat~Uo
County, CIl’cuit Court~ egalnst the rights and
ered~ls, mooeyn and effects goodn and eha~-
tels,’laeds knd tenements of Edward G. /

ForallBuxovsa~d Ne~vovs-41~llll ll~! Schmlekel, an absent debtor, at the stiller
Dt,vt~n~. They purity the ipl|l.L 

AngeloMyem. for ths~um of Five Hundred
]]~LOO~ and give H~ALTUV andSlxtcen Dollar~ and cents, return-

able on the ~th d~ 1895, ha~ beelzaction to the ~ntJre sy~tem~ served and dt w~ returned
Cure HKADACHE on the 1895, Uy the

Da ted January 18~,
LEWIS B. t~(X)TT. C~I~

A. J. KING, Attorney. 2.4t.,p.LeL[~8

lug.infirm with age, sod the Jaoitor
.. fears to put it upin breezy weather.

FOR REN~P. A,fourroom house. Addressor call upon
MRS. E, M. FAIRCIIILD,

t :An unknown lady lost her cape
’/!~" on Thursday ever.lUg. She cau flud it
¯ :~---: at this office, ou payiug for this adv.
-~ . ~ Two or three slight snow storms

___:._~._ ~ weck,-.iust a~gravation~ Weather
(~i ~ally quite mode, rate for February.

~ ¯
__~ ~ The Whiffen Shoc Company

_._==~= ~ .............. ,yrcjuice .... Suec~a_t~_thcm..
,J AGRE~ENT.~, Deeds,’ Wlllt

~i~ Pastor Allred Wagg, of
C̄hurch, expects to occupy hie pulpit.
to-morrow. Sccramcntal ~ervice in the

.... morning.
I~" Our patrons arc complimenting

,.OD our new ¢}fltCO nnd work-
~me. They are certainly a t~rcat ira-

. provemcnt, which we appreciate.
lip Loan Ammclation meetings next

~= the Worktn
evenin~ ; the H,immonton on Thursday

evening, both in the Couocil room.
"][I’~r,~N’SURING witl~ Rutherford, you have
J--llim-r -hand togtve you eli
~aeot, mmry in regardto you/ i,,-

to maks neeee&~xy endorsem,,t.le
~hile you walt. But, I~est of all in casv uf
ION yoe g0t y~tlr money.

Chas. Cunningham, M,D,
Physician and Surgeon.

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World t

Soid Ei~m ! OI0~e Hour, 7:30 to 10:00 ~u.
1.~) to 3,-4~ and ?:~ to 9.’00 r,L

let reiD" re~,mablo, e~-pee|ally
It permanent. J. EDW/N IV&’£KIS.

Mrs. W. D. Frost expects to go
-~-Vi-~d~6~7~Y~f~ a vi~it~ and
will later spend some time with triends
io New York State. She will still call
H~tmmonton her home, and return.

FOR RENT..A .ix room house on EggHaroor Road. Hammonton. Inqulrc at
this office.
~_ ~ 0akdalo_Cemetery Association
annual meeting was held last Monday
evening. E, "R. Spreul was
President; Edwin Adams,
tendeut aud Treusumr; Laton M.
Parkhurst, Secretsry.

100 m,~E~ FGTA~O~--~om ~ewYork 8tats. All assorted choice
¯ ~arPat t es,~R~r.~d .or .table .u~,~ --+60-oent~ ~-

ushel..For sale at Lne SANITARIUM.

The buildin~ occupmd by Bas~ett
Brothers has been newl~ clap-boarded
an~drsshingled ; a new floor is to be
next ;.then, if the owner will tenew-tha
frame, th0 much: debated question will
arl~e,--is it the original building ?

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stock.
holders of The people’s Sank, of Ham.

montnn, N. J., for the eleotlon of Directors
for tee on~umg year, wnl be held in the
Ranking ltoom, on Thursday, March 12th,
between the hours of one and three, p,m.

W. R. TILTON. Cashier.

Members of Joe Hooker Po~t,
Atlantic City, have a very pleusaut
co,tom of observing blrthdays,--the
comrade ~lmsell -to+furnl~tertaim
meat. Tuesday was Comrade Cod y’s
day, and that evening he set. before hie
guests an elegant banquet,~with--an ’tn-
teresting program. Several Hammcn-
toniane were present, I~y invitation mmL

themselve~ well ..........................................

GRAFTING "AND PRUNING DONE.Fieaae notlty me early.
¯ . A.H. VAN DOR~N.

W~at’s the matter with honey ?
Early thin week, the family of Rev. D.
2". Davies ateTreely of honey, and soon
after his daughter, ~[iss Ethel, was

"Utkeu very sick. Before a" physician
could reach the house, Mrs. Davis was
also seized ; and so violent w~e the dis.

., H. Phillips & Co,,
Ave,, Atl~t~ City.

l~+Tow~ cadcus t0-uight. .-

. I~ Them was Im lntereatlng_W~din~ r" k

1~+.uo,vo ..........J:’B. Smml. s ........
Weetoh, performed, the ceremony. The ~’
contracting parties were Mr. Rolf
Weston, of St~ Paul, Minn., con of the

,+=and" MI~ Emma Mariner,

husband~ .
-: t~r ~ot~ this. )t party of
phlaus will be at William Rtttherfor~l,e
office this Saturday a~ernoon at three
o’clock; tomake a prop0sltlon abeuta
canulog tactory. They desire to
our committee, Messrs. Jacob,, Adams
Scull[n, Holman, 8triton, Rutherford
and. other interested parties... It il
hoped that something praoticai and
beneficial will result.°

The first Atlautic Count~ Con.
ventloa o( the Sunday I~cl~ool Workers
will be held in the M. E. Church at
Elwood, on Saturday, March 7,--morn-
in~ and afternoon servlee~. At least
one delegate from each school should he
prescat. Those who expe~t to attend
should notify J. M. Meredith, of El-
wood by Wednesday, the 4th, so that
entertaiument can be,provided.

SECRETARY.

Aa wn intimated several weeks
ago, an effort ie being mffde to dlvert
the improved State Road fron~ Ham-
ton, and build it on what is--known as
the May,s Landing Road, at Folsom.
At theh. last meeling thc~ Board of
Freeholders voted their intention, to
’improve the road on the north side of

the Camden & Atlantic Rallroad~ said
road extending~ from ~ Hammonton,
through Elwood and Egg Harbor City,
to Absce-on-.,r-Th-e~~]~o Ordered m~rVey
made, with specifications and estimate
of cost, to be ~eported at next meeting.
+W+e___cannot learn ..that. the _aur~y~
have done anythir

made next Wedocsday. We heard
that a party was soliciting signaturep
to a petition asking that the change
above retcrred to be made; but we don’t
see how

"--

Bakery

,,j

.’¯-

YOU WILL FIND
[

Bread, Cakes and Pies
Our own make, and the be~t.

Confectionery--
A good variety ~lwaye on hand.

Yes, we’ve +go ’era.
What ? Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon
of our own curing, and they

can’t be+beat !
Here axe some of our prices,--

H’ams--whole, 12 cents a p.)und.
Hams--sliced, 16 cents. ~

Shoulders--whole, 7 cents.¯
Shoulders--sliced

Bacon~sliced, 12 cehts.

Try them, and you will be convinced. " ¯

--’~ :. ..... ~-._, -_- _

- .. .=

Seven roomeott~ge~ eornerlot, fruit,
shade, good water, pump in kitchen,
guoddry,cellar. Price, $1800. Par~can
remain if desired. - -

A. L. GID~)INGS,~,or. Second and Grape Streets.

,,T, EOKHARDT

._;,r

+ ¯

WHEELMEN

We want your patronage, and
will pay you well for it.

We sell the popular

RE DIGTON$
and

CRESCENTS

CO17IIN~o.

THE: QUAKER CITY
.... VaUdeville CIub

Mr. Howard Satterthwaite,
Manager.

Union Hall, Harem.onion,
Saturday :Eve, March 7,

.. At 8:15.|

At B!aok St r 
--:0:--

.f
Large size Mackerel, weighing nearly 2 pound~ach.

FineOmnges, for-dvssert~ntv20-cents per dozen,

Smoked Halibut and Salmon. +

Onion Sets and" Garden Seeds of all kinds are now in stock,
We carry only Landreth’s seeds.

..... T6clSseout ourstock of Flavoring. Extracts, of" the Red
Seal Brand, we offer them at 15 e~nts per bottle., lhis
is the regular 25 cenVsize. .....................................

BLACK!S GENERAL STORE

The Spanish Students’ Coucert Company
meeting with such tuceessin Hammou-
ton last asasou, I now take pleasure in

pre~enting to you ~he following Ikt of
.... Phil~ielphia’s +st art t_~jlh_j~

wa ngn t) If youevening’s entertainment,, es~spanish

. .. ;.

:i
.+[

us.
The Sisters Zwlcker, up.to.d~to

sincere and dancers.
Howard Boulden~ Etheo~ianjoker

and singer, the pas~ eeaeea with Prim-
rose & d?eet’s mlustrels.

La Petite 2M[ay, Phenominal child
eoutortionist.

Flelshha~ler and Satterthwait~
Parody writers and vocalist&

Silver Bell Qoln~e~, original bell
novelties.

FRERES ~XA.itC HioNEs,
moned. Happily, thelr efforts wer~ Parisian t~omio Nccroamuoers, el the
Suceeeefal, and both patients recovered. BUou Theatre, Phll.._~a.
On Wednesday, Abe Dayton ha&a
similar experieacei and ~ relieved Dent fat to see them
only aP~er some hours of hard work by Reserved Seats, 35 Gents.

, t ...................
I ~,-oW~ LOT IrOt~ SALE, m x ts0 met. Ooo,~, ’ Children, 15 cents.i .1 location. Very reauoaahle. Addreim"LL__ . . ...I ItlCPUULICA~t ORI~. ’ ~}lltll [0r I1~O

try our

California Navels,

cts. per doz,
m

¯ ~dk

:!/
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hJ IS writing a romance call.
¯ "Ramondcho,"-about smugglers on
the Basque frontiers. ~ ....
¯ : 8tephe~Crane has beenaDen,ling the
.~nter at work on r~lb~r novel, which
]haa ~uow been" finished and sent to the
Dubfi~’d~rs~ 1Is calls it ’~£he Third Vto-

. let."
Prof. J. B. McMaster’s new book,~

~’Wlth tit6~’athers," Includes a revfc.w1
tf the Moni-oe doctrine, the,third term t
tnhistory, and other themes of ~pL~’lal
Interest. I

The very best criticism ever passed
~pon a book (James Pays declares) was
made by Charles Dickens on "Rohinson
Grusoo": "The most popular story in[
the world, and yet one which ne~er
drew-a mulls or a tear."

If they eontinne, the present map--

D!, -

Jules Marcou’a biography of Agassiz
Is about ready for publication. Marcou

~me to this country with Agasslz,_and.
the only survlvbr of the little Euro-
an band. He was closely associated

with Agassiz as pupil and assistant.
The present Interest in the Transwaal

has "called attentlou again to the ad~,i
mlrnble account of life arnohg, the[
Boers, and of Joimnnesburg, which Ist
l"urulshed In Mr. Frank Vlncent’s "Ac.
toni A~lca," published by the Apple,
.tons. A portrait of President Krueger
Is among the illustrations.

Rudyard Kipling’s Joqrnallstic life

~LsZndla has been described by one of
fellow-workers:in a paper which h

’~.be publ/shed soon in one of the saga,
~es. Kipling Is mentioned therein
p Working with tremendous energy al

-~,-edttor’s desk, daily doing the drndg.
#cry of three or four ordinary men.

:’.~...

Will be made to look lLke this.

Zeta, aecerding to Figaro, stands a
Chance of being elected to the Academy
in Dumas’ ~Lac_e__A sec

than half of the present members, an0
there are.three ~acancles to be filled
1~efore they vote for a successor to Du.

_:_~¯s. which may give him his majority
"̄Q" (Krthur T. Quilter-Couch) used 

1hard as general utility man for Cassel~
& Co.; but his hefilth broke down and

Ancient Oak.
" Among the Interesting relics of Blsh
q) Hendrix’s life in Chins. ]sa plctur~
~rame made of oak dug from ~eneath
.he foundations of the Chinese wall
~¢here it.ls supposed to have lain since

,vho carved the frame, found the wo6d

ton. Not only Is the frame an obJecl
where he only works part of the day. )f Interest; the plcrttre It surrounds l~
His morning he spends out-of-door~ t novelty---a handsome photograph of
¯nd his afteri~vons In his study, which ~’iceroy L! Htmg Chang, with that
has two big windows overlooking the listlnguished statesman’s autograph in
harbor and sea. Mr. Couch is one of the
few men who seem to be contented

Count.¯ Tolstol has ~alshed a novel
~Whlbh it~iiS yet Unnamed, ~He read "It
r~t, contly In 5foscow: to a sm~i’li circle oI

The prisoner is a "woman of thirty."
1"he young prosecuting attorney can no~
take his eyes from her."He has see=
her before. Eventually he realizes thai
the woman is one whose fall he caused
years before. He must open the cas~

salve characters adown tile border.
[’he photograph was-a present to ~he
Msllop - from-~he Trceroy.---T~e- fr~:
a-as obtained in the rough from some
~riHsh eontra~or$ who were blast.
ng out pilng under a sectionof ,h:.

~asovry.

" KRUGER AND HIS WIFE.

Ruler of the Transvaal Is Not Hand-
some, but He’s Vigorous.

for the prosecuflou against her, never. Paul Kruger, the President of the
th61es~ The conflict ~f soul which h, South African RepuMic, has been call:
exp~fTh-e~b--cTfcumstancef ed the homeliest man In the world, and,
is the main theme of the story. If, his pictures do ’not libel hlm, we are

-- John Kendrick Bangs Is one of the
most industrious of writers, one of the

" best paid, and-one of the richest outsldt
of l~ls litera/’y work. He was Isn’t a corn
fortable fortune by his father:~the lttl~
Francis N. Bangs, kvho was one’ Of" th~
leading members of the Ne_~ York bar.
Besides his syndicate work. which "t~

willing to grant "his claim to that dis-
:l/~dtlon. The Boers are not a beautiful
?eople at ,best. but" are stalwart and
nrong and make up in the sturdy vir-
:ues for.lacl~ of superficial refinements.
in this respect the President Is fairly
representative of his race. In his youth
ae was accounted the strongest man in

considerable. Mr. Bang¯ is.the hums/ the~rpubllc, and n~w, at the age of 70,
ous editor of the Messrs. ~Harper’s pub- i ~e Is very robust ~/nd vigorous. He
llcatloIl; contributing ~ter-part-i .............. - .......

" .~ lmmurtflmself.. ........ -

]~1...... ow- She-Economizes. - -"’ . "I stqdy adveff.~em’ents, ¯nd I know
~vhere ~an~l when ~d how to purehasd
the household supplies. ~MY
used f~ laugh at me for reading adder
tl~ments so ~areful]y, but he has lon~
tines learned~that I save many dollart

_ ~v_e~ month.. I km
-- ~.~i~=-~tic:,--~ ~o,;e,;,-~., :,nd do yo. l,no,,

~lflat lt~ls a xwnder how soon ybu lea]~
to detect the real from the false, intu.
ltively almost7 I: do not think I hay{
:svdr b~efi-Rnkeh In; by_an._adve~.ise:.
~nent; hi-or(is aiways somethiug aboul
1Ii6 false ones that ~ePel/~ me." You hea~

.... ~ gL’e~t::deal nowadays about the.-,prm~-
~leal pages’ pf magazines and news-

rre ~os~ --con~nln~ng
nouncements of reputable busines~
~ouses. The housekeeper who take~
tdvantnge of the practical hints l~
those pages, shows a great devil mor~
:stamen sense than does the one wh{
tries to f.urnlsh a seven-room cottag~
~lth a lot of soap boxes covered writ
]enlm worked in fancy stitch, and t,

~fi/IL~e-r-~-r-o-~]/ig family with nevel
ending re|nlnlscences of the meal tha’.
went before. To the economical house
~eoper
~p~rtant part of any publication."-
Womankind.

Reasonable Inference.
Manchester--I thlnL Snagg8 has con-

__ _ehuledA2mtJ.t484~o~t time some of his-
-daughters were getting married.

Birmingham--Did he tell you 80 him’-"
..... ~eif? ........

b II

physical prowe~, gained In those con-
tests wlth~the natives which bade been
~o numerous In the hlstpry of the
transvaal, and~ls left hand is minus
t thumb, which Kruger himselfampu-
tated" after It h’ad be~n mangled by a
bursting gun. Although lacking the
~ducatlon 0~ scfioala, Paul .Krpger h~8

man.d in~tetlect and a born lender. Ile
rules his people with a strong hand.

~y his people, has been at the head st
the Transvaal Government since 1881
t=nd_wlllprobably retain the Preslden-

=Jal office while he lives. He.receives
’i salary of $35,000 a year. with an an:
aual allowance of $1,500 for coffee, the
.~evcrage with which
:omers at the Government house tn
i’retoria. IIe claims descent from the
~wcdish Queen Christina, who abdl-
rated ~the th roneJa1654. Mrs.. KrugerManchester--No; but he has given is a typical Boer woman, fat, awkward

away his two dogs,--Plttsburg. Chron. tad ungainly, but n good wife and the
/de-Telegraph. ~other eleven he

i
¯ . 5. , ",

TWO-HEADED SNAKE&. i-- ,

I~teremtlnM K|nd-ol~e~tllua’]Found In
MAR01~I, ~ " ~: "’ " ’ " ¯ ¯ " ’~

........ - " ~utmsgs are very ~ong nslq~offe~ ’ ..... - [ ’~

~t~s/a~.
from cotton serif.

~nakes are found and fishermen often ~
Perfeet!~ white ca~ if they havecatch them, for such reptiles Uw In GOlZ)~ Tr.x~: ~Ms /s my beloved Mue eye& are nearly always deaf.

water. ,The body ~ t~he two-headed ~on: hear him.--Luke 9:85. / ..
........ Leke#..l~21;_~femery~eraet:~.~)__" There,.are four unique motmtains i~,

appearance of a scranton garter minks. " Reid LaXo ~ : t4a
~ed~ and one of ..... - ;: ....... .. ¢It ts usually from,oneto three feet long.

pure sulphur.Phe two heads are almost precisely
LESSO~I PLANED ANALYSIS.alike In form. color and general ap-

pearance;one of them. is v~rT-allghtiy can ~ai~ wheat for another 1000 years
¯ ToPiC OV THR qUARTER: Th~ F~, before exhausting the neoe~avy

alted 8on o/Man, . . l~opertie~ of th¯ ~oiL .......................

GOLDEN TeXT FOR THE QUAaTgR:-- :~O0~t loaves bruised and applied

Him hath God exalted with his right hand afford in~tant relief r~md arrest ivy
to b~aPri~ andaSavtonr.--Act~5:31 poison: A deooetion of drill bean

----- leaves is quite ~ satisfaotory,
The breaking weight of one font o~L~ssos ToPs: T/wSan Announdng

ca~t £ron one inch aqqaxe ia 5871Terms of Discipleship.
pound#; the breaking weight of .a’

.

piece of hickory of 4he’eam¯ dimensionsL Christ’s Exalted Charaetar= va.
i8 270 pound~ -,’ "Out,a; " 18-s2.

2. Christ’s UOmprshe~lve ~ The ~r¯b when living ne¯r ~;h&
va 2~-27. ~ean’¯ surfaeo has well-developed

; eyes’; in deeper weter onl~" eye~IksTn~ SNAKE wrrn Two HEADS, ~-~’~ ....
are .present--no eyes; while in speei-

smaller that the other." .This IS the t~ D~IL¥ HOM~ ll~AVI~: mesa ~rom still deeper water the eye.

I~-
end head of the snake. M.~Luke 9 : !8-27. Jesus the

But the eyes of this second head.are Messiah.
sightless, and the mouth Is only a dum- T.--Luke 9 : 28-36. Testimony Tha frizzled glass threads fro~
my~ak~pr.ovldtng for hls from heaven, w~h~eotton inwoven are enid to sur-
living at the other head, which Is the :~V.-~-I~a. 53 : 1-12. Foretold in ~ in fineness not only the finest
principal ’one. The second head Is, ap- phophecy, cotton, but even the thre¯ds of tha
parently, more for ornament than use T. ~ohn’l :. 19-28. John’s record, silkworm’s cocoon, their ’softnees and ~.
althought It Is so perfect a deeeptlov F.--John 1 : 29-34. The Spirit’s elasticity being even greater than that
that a close examination ls necessary witness. ~ of manufactured silk "lint."
to¯detect the working head from the o~ S;--John 4 : 19-26. Christ’s own With the ¯id of the g~eat Lick tel~
tmmental one. claim. ~oope astrondmers have made th6

Owing to a pecullaxlty In the snake’s 8.--2 Tim 1 : 1:12/ Not ashamed, starting ~very that on¯ of tha
method of coming to the surface of the e~tellitesof Jnpiteris double--in other
aster to breathe, some observers have ~

words that what has heretofore been~ought that this second head posees~ {These Home l~eadin~ are the so- taken for a single moon is, indeed.ed ~ame respiratory powers. In swim¯ lections of the International Bible two moons, ¯ large and ¯ sm~U one/sing near the surface of the water the Reading Association,)
thegleeser Mowly revolving around thesnake always protrudes both head~
gr~_ater.tbove It, his body describing L~ ahaD~_ ._~ ......

iJESSON ANALYS’iS. " .... Extensive drought will cause th~sf a letter U.
........ L CIlRlffr’S EXALTED CHARACTER. mail to close itsdoor~, to prevent the

MONUMENT TO W( _ evaporation of it~ bodily moisture and
....... dry up. These little animals axe pos-

a Bronze Statue ~oon to Be greets@ John the Baptist; ...... Elijah; ...... one ’se~ed of astonishing vitality t re~.
~-~ftei havlng t/eefi-~/oziifi~ .........

As a .memorial to President Woolsey, Some eay, John the Bzptist; some in solid blocks of ice, and enduring
a bronze statute will soon be placed on Elijah: and others, Jeremiah (Matt, degree of heat for weeks which daily
the Yale campus, probably In front of 16 : 14). crisps veget¯tion. ~.
Durfee hall, For fifty years Dr. Thee. This -is of a truth the prophet that A Belgian inventor has d¯rked a~. -dore Dwight Woolsey was a tcache~ com2eth (John 6 : 14). tngenions little iustrument for emittingand leader in Yale College, and half ~

~~ -It-ilra tiny be]. -’i~that time he was Its honored presl. Peter answering enid, The Christ of lows with ¯ whistle for a mouthpiece,
dent. HIs Influence has been wide and

God (20). which the spectator under his

character made a distinct lmpressinn The Christ, the Son of the living God
of expulsion that may attend indulo "

on the century. _ . (Matt. 16:16).
- gence in the praetios of hissing at

Professor J. F. Weir of the Yale art Declared to be the Son of God with public entert¯inment~
~chool prepared a model for the Wool- power (Rom. 1 : 4).

Generally ~pcaking, the slope o~soy statue several years ab’~ It cost 3. Revealed l~acU:
rivers flowing into the ~isM~ippihim two years of work and ~O~ff~6t mau ~ii~’g_ : or, ..... -- ~rom : eeas m" on an average

-re jested,. ~.~b~-kill.
dent Woolsey was_In_his prime, up (22). it from the west have an ¯verage de-$15.000 has been raised to ¯defray
the expense of casting and erecting th~ tie must ...... suffer ....... be killed, ...... scent of ¯bout six inches per mile,

statue. A few weeks ago tim com. be raised up (Matt, 16 : 21)~ The average descent ~er mile of the
up, the mountains

raised (Rom. 4 : 24, 25). is reckoned at about ¯foat ;tho De~

II;’CtlRIST’S CO.~tPItEIIENSIVE CLA IM. .~foines, from its source to its conjune.
tion with the M~sissippi, ¯bout 7,8

I. Self-Denial:.
inches. The entire length of~e OhR{.

Let him deny himself (23). shows ̄  fall of even five imbue& Tha-
Jf any man would come after me, let ~t[issi~ippi~ from th¯ mouth of the ’¢

ham deny himself (Mark 8 : 34). Ohio to the gulf, hen a fall of but two :
.Christ also pleased not himself (Rom. ~md one-half inehe& -, ~"

~ .=st= .......
2. Cr0ss-Bearing:

Let him ...... take up his crossdaily 8E~OTIES O# REMINISCENCE ..

(23), "¢ [rhe 3Iost.’~atural Years of Our IHvc~
He that doth not tai~ his cros~ ...... i¯ Are Those of Childhood,

..... ~0.t,~vorthy.of me (Matt, 10 ̄  38). In the Ladles’ Home--Journat-’ftc~.""--=: ......... = ....
Whosoever doth not bear iris own Charlc.q IL Parkhurst. D. D.. in an .

ervs~ ...... cannot be my disciple (Luke admirable article on "The Memories o!
(14:27). " - Dur Chlldhood IIomes," wrltes that,

3.- Fol10Wlag ff --6V-611

¯ Let him ...... follow me {23).
When we are old, and helps to keep us

and fresh- with-~tho-~/ngtimo -
.=.~_~ at thou hast,_and_give ...... s~ad that was in us a.scoro or a generation

come, follow me (Matt. 19:21). ef years ¯go. A boy can never becomepleted plaster cast of the statue was
He ~oeth before them, on, the sheep utterly bad so long aS there remains =...... shlpped fr0mNewHaven to New Yorh

to be cast. The bronze figure will be follow him (John 10:4). wlth him a memory of his father and
~bout ten feet high an~l~ill~ht on n 4. Surrender et Life: ............. mother.In.the act.and.attitude .of pray- ..... : ...........
~efiestal-of polished red granite, elevec. W~osoever shall lois hie life for my ~r. The time may come with-the hard-
~r twelve feet high. " sake, ...... shall save it (24). thing and chilling process of the year~ ..

Changes on the Moon. Hateth not . ..his own life al~o, he when he will himself cease to
’causer be my disciple (Luke 14:26). but from the canvas long agoThe widespread belief that no changes

I am ready ...... to die ...... for the name ~ere will never fade the figures
on the surface of the moon has ...

visible change there has s. l%t Ashamed of Christ. lees day by day bent In humble, contd.
lug worahlpl and who.ln Inspired priest. ~-~.n furnished, but a number of o!3- " Whosoever shall be ashamed’-of me, llness laid the morning sacrifice upon

restless have~.been made, Indicating ...:..of I~im shall .the Sen’of man be the/¯ratty altur;-wnd-tho-memory of
~thepo~sl~illlty, , if notthe prohablllty,, of ashamed (26). father’s and mother’s prayer helps, at
the formation of new elevations and o~ 1 am not ashamed of the gospel-(Rom, tn~]rate, to keep alive in ns our ow~
~raek~ In the rocky lunar shell. There Is 1:16). posslbllltles of prayer. " - .......
a Impular mlsal~rehenslen in regard’to it from me to_-glory, ~avg in~-~el ’‘The_.most nuturM years of our live¯ .......

cross (Gal. 6:14).. we live while wo a/’0~.2..hlldrcn, anddetails on the moon. The fact has re- ............... there Is always restand purlfleatlon in _ -

4n Mexlce, or Monte Nuovo near the
Verse 18.~"Who dothe multitudes When the burdens press a little henri.

[~Bay o~f Naples, both of which have bee~
say that I am?" (1) Current opinions; IV, und the future Is thick with uncer- :-: :

[~pilfted by vplcanlc forces within his
~2) Erroneous opinions~ (3) Correct talntles, the wish will sometimes ¯hap~

.aerie tlms~ might be formed on the
optmons. Itself that we might be back a~aln

among our free, fresh, childish ~y~,
moon and yet be I~vislble from the Verse 20.~"The Christ of God." (2)

We do not understand It very well, butearth. One r~a~on of the Invisibility A correct etatement, (2) A compreheno
of volcanic changt~ possibly occurring side title; (3) A gracious fact. there IS something gone that we would

love to have back. Those mayon the moon may be the abseuco of an Veree 22.~ The son of man must gem to have been rather uupreduetiv~atmosphere, without which there can. suffer ....... be rejected, ...... be killed afternoon¯ that we used to spend up
not be vast volumeS-of clouds such a~ ...... be r¯ised up." (1) The Lord’s ap. ~he garreL listening, tn the pauses of
surround the- volcanoes of the eartt pointed humiliation; (2) The Lord’s t0 the rain

............. on. ~n the roof, and we so dry and shel.
.~ppearances. --Vers~23---’,Let him deny him~elt, ~ered underneath, but our lifomeans ’

"You don’t mean to say the cashier and take up his cro~ daily, and follow more even to-day beeanse of them one
~a~ gone?" me," Conditions of discipleship: (-1) beca~me of ~ar.memory of tht~ ..... ::=.

"Yes," replied the bank official, Self denial; (~ Cross bearing; (3) Fob
"Dear me! He had such a ple~asinv lowing Jesus, ~..-.. ,.

appearance. ’
pleasing dlsal profited?" (1) His euplmsed gain; (2) In Time.

0earapgo,,,-,-Phlln,~,~.[, t ..... ~-on. His certain lees: (3) HitdisMtrous bar- "I th0ug~ghWyou were’going to lear~z t~ ’" :~

~’ill "~e a l~an. "gain. 10Va-~s1~d~.
Dudley--What are you going to be Verse 26--"Of him shall th¯ Son ol ""HaTe patie~ee," ¯he returned eal~"

you are grown man bo asham ~r :~
goln~ man, portrayed; (2) The M, Just u soen as I learn

are ~ou to sured. ~dlow

_... , - .

.~b~ hap.piett Lime In pro~e or rhytn e, -
: ~lr sims that none aUD~t~4~; ,.. ,..

~raa W. hrn, w.lth ~rlns au~}stlekydd~lne.
W~lunflllga 011 br~t~ ~hd"|aat~. .

¯"h~ lov¢lh, st woman we e’er knew’. -

_Wa~ Orandm~ Jones.. L~.’blea~ he~ bones.
¯ She tad us breaU and ’las~e$.

Ot~r youtlt has fled manhood In~tead,
7 h’Xporlence emasse#

"~k~n’d finds that life ts ngt aU rife
With pla0,d broad and ’la.~.

--I. L. Jot~. in Chat.
- _.. -

andmals 0phesy.
,,.-~ : . ’ . ,

And was/not.bing said about me? ’
Elizz~bethElton stood in-the ndddle

of the room, with the tea canister lu
heft hand. ~ "*
- :The lamp wasn, t yet lighted, for the
¯ Olt yellow glow of the ~February twi-
light stall lingere~ in the west, turning
the snow mantled fields to fairy
1M~ne of rose and gold: The
flr~:©rackled-chee~fully_ in ~h64tev. ;’ ._
~mell of fresh-baki~l Graham gem#_per-
vadcd the kit, and- Omudma"Etton-ha~--
jmt taken a saucepan of stewed apple,
ol~_the} flre.l
.,I~. aud Naomi, two fresh human
rose~uds.~f sixteen and elghteen, were
untying their hood~and removing their’
wraps by the door.

"N -- DO," reluctantly answered
Naomi; "I don’t ~emember that there
was."
’"You see, Aunt Elizabeth," awk.

wardly exl,laine~ Leah,. "it’s a young
folks’ party."

Elizabeth laughed a short, disdainful
lad~h.

’q:)h, Lundersfan:l," said she. "Poe.
p~e ov~ thirty h~no bu~iae~a thinking

" about St. Valentiqe parties."
.... ~iBut," cued ~k, eager to hesl th¯

"~"Wound she had so dnconsciously in{Ictad,
s’if I were to ezplain to Ellen Vincent
that you would like aa iuvitatiou~ [ an~
quite e~’r~"

"You will do nothing of the sort,n

wont to call her "tragedy queea" air.
’tO( all person~,I am the last to go
begging.,for invitatious. Will you light
tlie lamp, grandma, ple~e! Tea tt
mdy."

lqaoafl looked at Leah. Le’h ,hook
her head’at Naomi.

.lauce were eaten in mum gravity,
Elir,~beth went to her room early that

~li~ht.
....- Naomi ease:and leans:l- a~aim¢- the--:

big, carved woodeu mantle.

-8o am-f/2a-nid-Le¯h~
*q.think Aunt Eh~beth would have

liked to go to th~’~partyFfor all the 1~ ~¢
~!~" murmured Neomi.

[:,

"N¯oml hM forgotten her fan

Idtnsthtng she wanhi. Their ,
kMonly J~t begun~dear "little

But It was no ~es~cn~er from the house
of rejoicing thqt met Ehzabeth’s eyes a~
she opened the door.
’A tall man, clbseI~ muffled-to thd
eyes to keep silt the ~piercing February
©old, stood there¯ 8he retreated a pace
er tw% still holdin~ thu candle in he#
hand.

"Who are youP’ abe said, her heart
giving a sudden jump. *’What do you
want ¯t this time of night!" ,-

"Don’t be frightened, Grandma El-
toe," Mida low, pleasant voice;aud
then EILtabeth remembered .the quaint
disguhe she had Msumed. "May 1
come in, just ¯ minute! You ix¯ tl~

"~lL~abeih began to ’tremble~ Had tlul
il[0kering-~e df.thstallow.dip bees, a
little more powerful the vi~itor mtghl
have obterved the color come ands0
fitfully in~ her cheek.

"It--it iS latel" she hesitated.
- -~’~re~, I know," urged the young
"But I won’t keep you long. I auppo~
Ihe--Elizabeth~hse gone to thO lmrt]
at Colonel Smith’eP’

"The young people are gone---yes,n
*’And 1 want just one word with you,

Mrs. Eltee. Please let me come in. ]
want to ask you a question 6r two about
Elizabeth."

What could ~he say~ Her heart was
beating as fiercely she could ~carc¢ly
breathe.

. :TJ~’gha reached the threshold, th/m~
*’Yu, you are," ~ald Naomi, ̄  - i ¢

knockers¯ the front door, ~Im s’W¯ found Aust Elizabeth and }ft.
at flrtt t then turned resolutely to th, ~l~eher Vail down ia the_~itt!ng?_ra0~

caffa-e~(~m~,~*C~a’id" Naomi.
interrapted graudma.

"No,,.he :sn’t," gleefully laughed
N’aomi. "He is :just ab~ by the old
~hutch wal!j I should think; or perhaps
he has.g.ot as far as Mrs. Hopper’s cob
rage,, if he walks v~ry fa~t._ At all_
sveota he has bess epsndie~ the evening
here--aud he and Aunt ,Elizab0th have
made up thmr old quarreI~ whatever i#
was "

"And," fnterrnpted Leah, "here’s
where the prophesy comes in. aud 3,on
~re a sphinx, you.darling grand~ua~"
aunt Elizabeth will be m~rried before
Naomi and me, after all. 8as ha~ got a
Valentine. and we haven’t."

"We knflw," added~Ti~oml, "becau~¯
;he blueh~’d so charmingly when she’ in-
troduced Mr. Vail to us. And I never
knew-before-how pretty Aunt-l~li=abet~-
really was."

--"Well, I. declare," said. graudma*
"there’s luck in ~tt. Valentine’s Daub
after all 1’t

~ankee~s can, t bhoo~’~

Our Civil War corrected several
wrong Ideas which, nke a bee in ¯
Scot’s bonnet, bm~ed alike in the
heads of Southernenrand Northerner~
&mona these was the belief that most
’q~ankee~ didn’t know a gun from &
~udding-stick," and ’~couldn’t shoot."
I;he-Washingt0n correspondent of the
0hlcago Times-Herald reports a con-
rersation between Southern gentlemen
~n which Colonel Howell told how that

Ten yearn ¯go, Archer VMi had qua- =orion was qutte’-impresslvely taken
teled with her, or she wits Archer ~ut of him.
Vail--’he~v, arcely knew which:--andhe "Speaking of Yankees," said CoL
had eaiisd with hh cousin, the famout Even Howell, of the Atlanta. C~n~Jtu-
*cientiflo pmfe.~or, oa the ezpeditio¯ ~ i~g our~llt, a ~;eStec~SB~: t~lrmW~o
to Japan which was intended to clear up k
half ¯ score of unsettled points as t¢ np my way. It was a war meeting,

flora tad/auas, and you should have heard Hill talk.
The pro

from that time nothing had beea heard na to enlist.
of A.rchcr. And here, oa St. Valentine’s " ’The Yankees,’ he said, ~ ’are good
Eve, he had rkea like a sp!rit out of the people, but they are deficient in manly
mow ned th¯ starlight| ca the .very accomplishments, They can’t shoot,
threshold o8 her house, they can’t ride a horse; they’ve been

She opened the sitting room door. In trade al~ their lives, and It has sap.

¯
" FATE~ ~

’A FARMER’S RAILROAd, .-

.... _ = ¯ ......
¢o--dcd~. of nt,,,,aers c~,,ea Wf ;’~;1---Ir~a-,-nvwro- ~n m~ ~,= ~-~

tlarlty of Nume~, | In the village Of Drayton; on tin
The New York-Tribune tells a- end North Dakota side of the Red Rtvm=--
~tory of ap exlJrcsa company, two i~f the North, Hoes ̄  remarkable eha~
wreens and U name. The most pathetic [ ~cter known tht~onghout that ’reglo~

:rue. One day there’eame to the sum- [da !mlghb~rs as the proldlet of ¯ ue~
m,r house of Mr. Manley Dar~on I ~ra ta railroad building and operating,
~l:it,,n iMand, two scrdeus, nnd as the vhou roads will bo built to Itrhna~
"atttlly was not at home, a servaut pahl ! nurkets by the producers: In thv eoun~
:lie exl)t’t’~s-charges on them. That ry theytravcr~ee~pitnllzed f6r their
l~ht at dhmcr Mrs. Dare said to her tclual cost and operated with fine cloa-
.~9.~.h.’tnd: "31y dear, the s~’eens you ~t p0sslb]e economy. Farmer Hines
~iti:mne are ve~" n’lce, and no doubt Iuts beeu preaching his faith at eoun-
¯ tmn nmke ns of them ; but’ what -put ~ ry ~chuolhouse meetings-~thrnughout

h:to your head that we wanted he lower RedRiver Valley for two or
tny?." hree y(~rs past and last summer h~

"~creens7" ~ahl her bn~bnnd. "Wtmt ’;}~gflll~puttlng--ttls-theorl~ Into _Rra~- --
~.’re.,; ,:? 1 d~’t I.:;(,’¢,’ a.~3’,.x:,ug about h’e. Byhis talks and by the distribu;
~.reeu-." ~ l an of circulars lle succeeded In.enIIst-

E::i~kumtio:m f,Alowed, anJ the ng so large a body of adherents that
~reens were packed off to the express ~e commenced to build a railroad with-
office, with a notification that, they ,ut money and without credit and act.
must belong to another Mr. M. Dare, ~ rally finished forty miles of, grade b~
3;’hn. ~as_also_ll¢lng. on the Island. ....... l_,ore the-frost ~ame: ........ " "

About two weeJts later, In the absence Farmer Hines etudled the map care, ........
of the fatally, the ~creens.returned-~o iflly nud found that the grain from

:the house of Mr. Manle~v" Dare, the my t;c-n~l-po-lnt in the-lowerRed
.’harges were paid on them, and they ~lver Valley--say Grafton--is hauled
were again repudlated by master and tl2 mlhi~--6vef=t~ao- Great Norther~r =-
~istress, and sent out into the cold
,vorld. .~ Ines to reach the--prlmary market at

Next autumn Mrs. Dare, In calling 3uluth, whereas a direct line~’~from
i ~rafton to Duluth would be only 28~~pon her mother-in-la"w in New York, miles 10rig, ea~Ing 131 miles, The

|aw~b6fore her two screens which had ~reat Northern has four lines In that

t strangely, fa.m!ltar look. ..... [part of the vallefl running north and
’..uotner erieu she, w~n somemmg~ o -h n°

"n in main line’ ~ ul a u eo~verg~ g a ,

 ’oL where d,d yea ge,  ,hicha,,ay off to the south
"W II "" .- ........ ,,... I far as St. Cloud, Minn., before It strlkesv e aalu tne lauy placlaly r~:ta ]’ ’ ’ ~ut direct for the head of .Lake 8upe~~rote me, several weeks ago, that she

rlor. The Northern Pacific has onlywas going to send ms a very beautiful ~ne line In that pert of the valley.
tcreen. ’then these came. I don’t F hlspora!leIs’tl~GreatNorthcl’~roads=
-’Mnk either of them is especially beau-
flful, but I suppo~, a~ the beautiful and glyesagraln routs to Dulnth aboui ....

one turned out to be commonplace, she ~Ighty miles shorter "from compe~In~

~ent me two." ~oints than the Great Northern’s aver¯

The tale was told. the screens were
age haul. Farmer Hines’ railroad run~

returned to the express company, and across the valley east and west, ¯nd

next afternoon e to go on through the woods region

the hall of Mr. Manley Dare. Theu, a

, Mr. Dare call. wlth the’Duluth and Winnipeg Roa~

ed at the office of the other Mr. Dare.
’~Mr. Dare," said he. "’I am the othe~ )no hundred and twenty-five mile¯ we~

air. Dare. For a long time I have ~f Duluth:
been bombarded_by ̄ pair of screens. Hines calls his road the Farmers’
At one time I supposed they must be- Railroad and thus farallthiLwor~n i!
long to you, but as [ asked the express, has been done by North Dakota and

- ~ age," observed grandma, scratching
-her ~heek with her knitting.noodle,

¯ s~.ou~gh, to be sure, Naomi, it’s twios
--= ’~ old ea you are..~.ll the same, It would
¯ have beeu more thoughtful of O~-ri¢
/~ Smith to invite her, ,too."

/" .--, "C¯rrie ~mid she ~:n’t want ~ll the
,7~4~ minds in creationl ,, giDgled/.~ah.

=" S’Non~en~e, child ! =mid gr~ndma~
Imltting away very fast. "I shouldn’t Outside the snowy branches craokled

, - -W~l~er ii Elizabeth were married before [ ~ the wind and the -starlight. ln~tde
-~1~_ after all." the hour and minute-hand of the old

....... ,. .Leah and ~aorp~[ exchanged laughing [ flock had joined together at the hour of
.......... .~i. ~uce~ es they rsa away to.d~..for [__aid,ight, .aUd...E!iz.ab.eth id[L ..|~ood
" ’~;"t~ SL vMeatine’s Eve ptrty. -

I fileat la the shadow u the clook stxuek
: . Intheir eyes AuutElizabeth belonged ] ~01ve.

to IF past age .~ace which had no "Lookl" stid Archer, ~[t is St. Val-
........... bUitiii~t: With lov~or_marxh6e. .............. mtinb’~qYa)~ =D6~y~fftlilh~lh%~re~=~

"~ud betides," said Leah, as "he
h~ttened the peart kas~s of her sister’¯
~nlt_e-~ ,- - ~e-¯t~kaowthat-
Aunt Bllzabeth has bees di~a~
lore," ....

"~’es, to be sure," assented NaomL
"Do you think, Leah, that whtt~
chrysanthemums, woala be prettiest to
wear, or Roman ,pearl b~td~ in ~ae~
hair1"

So the merry £ouag thlags went to t~o I
fit. ~yalentioe a Sve party.

:FA~zabeth heard the jingle of the
ate~t~aa-t hey-d rove-a~vay~--

Grandma turned the heel of her
~cking and west quietly to bed, and
Elizabeth was all alone in the

~g down over her shoulders, and
"~ suppose [ must .get used to this flung the spectacles on the table.

sorts/thingl"t~Ie enid, bitterly, to her.
"Y~t ~_~her Vaill" abe ~aid,-halt-- ¢, ’self. it s the flr~t time that I have ev~t brushing and ha[f0rying~ while the redes

J~.left out of theaanetghb9 blo~omed-ow~r--~mmk-t-tm4-th~-dtt~;--
--.tivi’~ies, and ithurts--~es, it does hurt a des came out around hat lips; ,,y~ I

littlel Am I really ~rowiog $O old| How

a~e! Will they eali me ’Old Mi~ ~er i¯ his arms in aseeond~"El~rAl~th-(l
~ .:J~ltonl’ 8haliIearry an ear-tru:npetl" what does this masquerading mean!

~±, [[he smiled~not a mirthful smile. My darling, my own sweetheart, look at
"It’s worth trying~" theught |he. the clockl It is St. Valentin¯’s morn. pears that Josephine’s yearly bill was

4 ~q]0me, if I can’t go to-~he 8k Valeno Ing, and you, preeio~ one~ are my life. about $30,000, and this was a greater
’.~e’$ party, I esU at least havb ̄ litt[e long Valeatiael" amount than Marie Louise or Queen

private masquerade all b! myself. Dea~ ’*Grandma, grandma, wake upln Hortease" dared or desired to spend.
old grandma hi souud a~lecp~ .gha will Old Mrs. Eltoa herself from Napoleon’s mother was not a patron el

" nel~r know.’t
dreams of long ago, to Leroy, which Is explained by-the fact

A mood had takes pnssesslo~ Leah ia her room, their that she preferred to receive her dress.

let gray merino gown aud droned her. |mrs, them herself.--Tlt-Blta.
~eRin grand,na’s Qtakerieh black dress, "is it you|" she said, rubbiug her
~.th the white fict folded cro~ways o~- ¯ye~, "Homo a’readyl Why: it Don’t

m_ueka_fte.~ tea !!! ..........
She combed back the ]uxurlant gold "But it is, grendmsu,9---d~6[~

thick tresses .uDder grandma’s ca Lean.

of her nose.
3hesie was therel

~ef own eye~.
’L* ’Old Ml~ Elton P i’ she =aid. "No~

exactly h~v abe will look. But
a better slght of myself in t~t
la~ do~n stairs," ".

the candle end trtl~pe~
t]/ sire t~

r’"

.( ]

stark manhood and high courage which they still keep returning, I unlque. He.has now about

~You haven’t changed a bit, grand, to-day;" all untr~ned, though hc be,
they are not yours. But if you can .~vo hundred men at work in the Nortl~

m¯," ~ad be~ cheerily. "You stand makes every Southern man as good ¯ throw any light on the mystery " ~rn Minnesota woods cutting trees an~

wen atrai~l~ter tha¯ you used to. And soldier as ever marched upon a~battie.

"Screens?" repeatea the other, weari. :learlng_ t~e Hght 0f__wayr- Each man

~. "Seyeral mo~th~ag~ Mrs. Dare gem his neeeasary provlsions,-$18 Jr_--
............. ih~ df h ]n-~n~e~,- -bar6ly -enough cash-Eliubeth.--hu-|h¯-obanged! Tell ~e " ’It does not present a case Of num- bought two screens, and we have been

to. buy his tobacco and pay for an oe,truly---does she ever speak of mew
this pending strife between the h’aelng them ever ¯lace"

. egsJ 0p_a l_glamL~_bcer~ _.~he~ae~ ..

drawers in the corner, aud stood nor. Is by education, and by nature, too, may aside this mystery. Will you go --

~ouMy picking the leaves off the moa~mrincapable of war.- He can’t shoot.’ with me to the express office at once?" ~ry of railway construction. ~’he chtet

in the window. "Then." continued Colonel Howell. At the office the two Dares stood sld~ argument he uses la this: The ave~ag~ -
frelght rate on wheat from, lowez,by ¯ide. -

md~lh~-~/o~ag ~,~---~I’¢t ~HiILcalled_on us all t_q.enllst, which ’- Vea ~ Red Rlver Valley poin~ to Duluth Ill -: .....~ome to thdconelusion that I can’t live we did very generally. :t
without EIL~beth, I’ve thought of he~ weeks before v~e-were i fight, and

Mr. Manley. "This Is Mr. M. Dare. I

~very day and hoar, of late. I have met the Yankees Hill had been talking
am al~o Mr. M. D¯re. but Mr. Manley I profitably hauled 40 miles for 11 cen~ ....

/lone well in busiae~| o¯ th¯ other side about. There was an hour in that fight
Dare. Two screens addressed to Mr. a bushel over roads capitalized at ove~

ef the world, and I can put my jewel in Which furnished the botte¯t musketry
M. Dare have been coming to me, ¯rid ~25,000 a mile It can be hauled 280 mlie~

t proper setting, ff [ can bat gain it. fire I ever wa~ introduced to,
I have paid the express charges. They over a road coetin; not over $12,0~ .
should have gone to Mr. Dare here, permtleand lmya goodprofltatTcent~_~.

~)0~Jou|upp~, grandma-, she would- "Wo-wer~.in.a bunch--of trees, and ‘Mr-Maynare Dare, who will be-glad or8 cent~ perbusheL Audit tlle-mt~,-----
forgive me! Do you think I ~auld hope the lead was peeling the bark in big

win her heart|" scales and blotches, and with a patter
to pay the,charges. I do not want the Ing should-I~ only 8 cont~ per bushY!

like hall. I~got so thick that all a man screens, and M-r. Mayn are D~,re l¯ w!ll- the aggregate annual gain to the vallel~
" faxmers would amotifitto-a ~z~-r~-iK~of any.sense tried to do was to stand lng to take them. Have I made the sit. sum.

" ---behind his treo~ . . uatlo~ clear?"

"Those Yanks--and I understand It The official thought he, had. Then Hines lg a sttlrdy, nervous, lndefat|g~ ;
~Ir. Dare went over the whale affah" ~ble dent of a man, only 34 years old.

was a Maine outfit flrlng on us-- .agaln,..z~nd..a~..tho.clos e of his speech.[’~he merchants ... of Duluth..recauti~

wouldn’t let you" ’gttel,’y6xlt,"tl’6~’o~t -
from behind your sapling. Stick It out, he said, solemnly: "And now will :made up a carload of provlslon~ and’
and they’d wipe It with a dozen bul-

you send those screens to Mr. Maynare i shipped them out to his camp¯ south~

l~ta~J.~wa~_@lanted on the safe side Dare?"
I of Red _Lake. A few thousand dol-or K good-sized oak. and wasn’t look- l’he official promised, tars In money ha~a-~0~-~Cl-tl~"

"And now, Mr. Dare." said Manley here to aid hi¯ enterprise. Hines told.|uek i¯ omens, grandma! For I led InS out or trying any experiments,
to Maynare, "I congratulate yon on the the Duluth people lately that he will.her dearly, and [ believe I could mak, "A couple of rods from me was a
near recovery of your screens." t have ¯ hundred miles of roRd graded ¯ "~iFahe-w0~tdbtlVgi~’e-me~hance. I’ve watched the wiudo~ theforfellow-nii.med-Dls-m-h-~k~,-~¯o-behtnd-a--- " ...............

Y , ¯ --,~-’ m~d-iIii~-bth6r " s ed-with, tim-ready for tl~ "And ou Mr Dare s . and-furui htme~ Dismucks couldn’t ~ook out any
"I ask your-pardon for-having unwlt=i road b]~long time. - I ehoutdu’t haw ventured mot6 t/inn i could,- and-there he stood,
tingly caused you great annoyance, and~[s a very religious man, and at the,’~o corn¯ in if I had not Nea the light mad as a hornet. Flhally he looked I eongratuiate you on your escape I last meeting of his stockholders hegleaming through the crsek~in th¯|hut, over at me.
from any repetition of It in the future." wanted to put&- claus’In the bylawS,ter. For the sake of the dear old days~ "’Howell," he yelled, while the bullets So both men went away wlth~: Joyful ~f the company prohibiting the run-0rsndmt Ehon. give me a shred of hope kept knocking the bark and splinters,
hearts, And next day there arrived ning of trains on Sunday, but he was.to elicg to| For the sake of old St. ’Howell, ’do you recollect what Ben
at the house of Mr. Manley Dare a obliged to content with a by-iaw pro-Valentine~ tell me that Iheve a chauee|" Hill said about these Yankees not~lizabeth took the candle and set it knowing how to shoot?’ pair of battered, travel-stained screens, riding that the Sunday laws of Mln-

on the mantle, where it caught a refl~a. "1 answered that I did. I was thl_nk-- Ite sent them back, but he knows that ~ cesota and North Dakota shall not be.
mirror aa~~ ~g-of-~e-v--erry same speech,

day some time they wlll return. Inserted setting apart I0 per cent. of - -out with double lustre. Thee she took~
"’Welt/ retorted Dismucks, disgust.

the net ea~j~lngs of the road for char~Off the muslin-frilled eap, lett.iug hel~ edly, as a rifle.bullet sent down a show. ~
- Girls 0f.Cuba. lty,~ lawyers teld him that thestream.like a c~ucada of er of dust and bark from his tree. ’I

It Is not to bo accepted as true that [ee~t of every ~tockholder would bewish we had Hill here. I f thes’e Yan- en are all beautiful, It can[ necessary to make legal such a dl~- : ......kees couldn’t shoot when he made be ~ated a~a rule, however, that.the
position-of any-money-belonging to-the ..........that-speech-slx weeks-afro, all I’ve gbt Cuban woman has beautiful eyes.
company. The old companies operat-ic say is they’ve learned

"roads-lu-’~e-RL~-RIv er~~
$80,000 n Year for Clothes. I tad unattractive are glorified by ray- to look up0a Farmer Hines as a harm-

A Freneh antlquarlan has brought ta ishing dark eyes, with arched brows less enthusiast. Now they begin tobe ......
lashes that cast sh¯dows on troubled about him.--Chicago Tlme~flgl£t- some lnteresttng--dressmake~

bIIId-b~adl~ of =Nn4~leon~s cbu ft,_
TheY are from the account books ot
Leroy, the Worth of hts time. It ap-

cheeks.- V~-e/f-: Lh~-
,ometlmes-t.lSe-ca~,--is-d perfect oval,
the features prettily formed, Wlth a
touch of voluptuousness about the
mouth, the balr raven black, sqch eyes
~omplete a beauty that Is well worth
a Jo.urney to Ouba to see. One will
often catch & gllmpse of ¯ face llke
that, frame~l In by a mantilla, ¯t the
~pera or on_the ̄ treet. One often finds

Itreet at the sight of such a face peer-

The Intended Compliment. .....
’In an old-fashioned home of New

Orleans there was company at dinner,
and. the ladles were discussing the
woman question." Says the Picayune:

A gentleman present, after hearing . -
ill the pros and cons, facetiously re- .......... _
marked that two preaches were dis-

the same
hearing,.and they both agreed tha~..

bag out from the shadows of a carriage, ~ portended evil, and "that "women
8stones In Madagascar. perh¯ps .with a fan provokingly held were responsible for most of the evil In

A movement Is on foot In Paris to up so as to hide the beauty. He will :he world--in fact, that women were
send out to Madagascar a scientific sis.

see such beauties, too, now and then at worse than men."
two-g0otoglsta, h’6-uses, and this is like- One of the ladles i ndl

~dy the soil¯ and subsalis
peculiar to lug Into the wide-open windows a¯ he :he salt of the earth." - --

s’St. Valentine’s.Da~’," said Lesl~ Undag~car;two mining engineers, two ddles by them on the narrow foot-
"And we’~e had such a lovely, t_~e.:~_ botanists, two walks, He will rarely see one walkq

-~NKdm--~-. ........................ graphlsfs, and so on. m the street In the daytime, and when
"Aud, oh, gra0|on~|" pouted ~ Hitting the Wtnner. ~e does she will be accompanied by a~

*’it’s come traelu
~ "Jack writes me that he has been tlderly woman era negro servant.

"What has come traeP’ eald Mr~ ring poker wlth papa, and papa
A Shy ~:oung V¢omanalton, smiling drowsil~- at her graad~ s that he can’t Imsalbly send me a

’laughters. for a month." The funniest bit of news that we
"Why, your "What onearth are yo*a~olng to do?" ~ave read, In the papers recently is
"Ls, childl" old womu~ ~hat Mme. Sarah Graud, who Is corn-

mg over hOro on a

"Dat’s so, honey," put in old Aunt
~-. "tint’s. do’

Bible trnf, for shore. Women Is de salt
sb de earth. Just thiuk ob Lot’s wife."

A~d everybody’ !autghed at the sad. ¯
~lefi andu’nexpeeted applicatlo~ of the
91d Bible story.

KenpeU~ the. Heat.
Sataii--WImt do you of It?
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ak~ uah~g.
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i ~ (:ffi~d~flo~ held datl:

]hy S~m~on~’~s--.*98 b%dn Money, ~-p~m~
....... +~aoo~_~A=mladlag aqm’e~e~_ _ .

R~d mad M~x O’Rel on t..t ~:

- ’ -k)~l~ ~ 

1

R-I-P.A-N.S

.1

m cine: Cures themmm~i,mmm

r~

common every-day

i m
z
O

r.¯

k .! ":

 Yneapest and Best

r , ,.

1!!

t~plex--N~, g-

I/q~ht ruentng, easy to understahd,+beau-
tiful work.

I~le or double thread stitch--a modern
invention.

~’vcry machin6 guaranteed,
- ~ you Interested ? Se nd for a ca~al~ g

A~nts wanted.

W. & W. Manufacturing CO.,
1312 Chestnut St,, Phlla.

" W. H. Bernshouse -
Hammonton, ~f. J.

~ ~D+OR: . A.H. OROWEI~, - "
I hut re,co mc .m,..cnt of o.r ,nest ¯:-FLORISTprot~resmv~ poopl0Jn sn’jing that we

_El+’ix J<)lhf~+h)u. - -- ....
Mr. J. MeI)uel.
P, llos Coming 0. Hnm.

Mm, Mary ltloholdt,

.+~e~rp_on~ ca~l/n~fo.rjany of the ahoy+
letters will please star, that ~-tl~’a~’}~c’o-n-:
advertised.

Jo~t~ T. FRENCH. P. M.
t~’~P¯ The audience which greeted Mr.

Mason, Wednesday evening, when he
lectured on -Slavcs and Slavery,, was
not largo but evidently enjoyed his talk.
He gave an mteresting summary of hie
slave life and some ~eneral comments
from experience on the treatment of
.shves lu the South. At the Close he
ill n ~-t r~Teit--~tm--mmy---the-st~o-
bound, to be whipped, and the way
they were secured with chain and bali
in the cotton fields. The lecture was
also enlivened with singing by a quartet.

Dr. :Haneher, in his lecture on
"You and Your Grandfathero" which
he delivered at the School House last
Friday evening, did not discuss the
much mooted question, "Was your
grandfather a monkey ?" ; but gave a
forcible talk, not only instructive but
entertaining, and interspersed with wit
and humor. In hie comparisons he
looked at both sides of the question,~
the improvements and retrogressions
~inco the time of our grandfathers ; and
the eoncluston seemed to be that iuepite
of advauce in many directions, the
general trend of morals, at least, was
not for the better. He held the close
atteutmn of-his listeners throughout
At the-clo~e, the High School Choral
Class gave two songs, Misa Bessie Hay
recited a selection entitled, ’~The Eu-

About nine o’clock on Thursday
morning, Jobn W. Myers, employed by

a~ed about eighteen scars, an errand to
Mr. Gardiacr,s on the opposite side of
t;~e i4amm0nton lake. When near-
ly across, he ~a~ heard to scream for

Mr. Gardiner and others hastened to
the lakeside and attempted to reach him
with a beat ; but encumbered by heavy
booI~, he sank quickly ou~ofaighL :Mr.
G.,-F. S. Drake, and Joshua Brbwn as
so ,n as possible grappled for and secured

and ~ade-eve-~ ~fforg at
resuscitation; but he
water for twenty minutes and life was
extinct. [t was a sudden affliction, and
sympathy is everywhere cxpre~ed for
the parents so sadly berets Funeral

row (Suuday),at two o’clock, conducted

by Pastor Killiau.
i~ Why ought women to be employed

in the Post Office ? Because they
understand how to manage the males.

While the now unknown quantity
photographing through solids is called a
light, it is inviable to the eye, and is
kUot+if’dnly by the record of it~ power
to penetrate flesh, wood and paper, and
partially through bone and metal. A,
a matter-6f~f£~t; ecientist~ have dl~.ov-
ersd by accident a property of light in
connection with electricity, the existence
of which has never been suspected, and
so theworld has a new mystery to deal
wi-th--by experiment;- and -no -c.hoi¢o
except te V+ai~ patiently forthe-invssti-
gation. -

Over one-half of the immigrants
landed at’Philadelphia last month

neither read nor write, and yet all
probably be American

cifiz~-ns five years-hence, and-haVe h~6rd
influence In our political affairs than
intelligent school boys who have spent
all their Dives in this country.

The State of Maine has six Represen-
tatives in both--h-0-d~-bFCdhgrsss, ai~d

P

House, and another is chalrmav~f the
big committee of the House au~d the
majority leader on the floor.

~Electrtcity has been successfully em-
ployed by Dr. M. G. Jenison is checking
hemorrhage from the extraction of teeth.
The current, caused instant coagulation
of the blood, and gave relief where the
usual remedies were without effect.

Monazite, a rare mineral, which
nor burnsj_ is found in th~

rich metallic heart of the Appalachian
mountains that lie in l~’orth Caroltna.

obsolete, -- hence worthless. In the
town election coming,-let, us work to
put men in the Council who will l)ledae

of our~eautiful Town ,--taking It out of
the slough it has been in these many
years. ¯ Many tell me that we can’t
change matters, owmg to the charter.
That was the statement ~ade tdCrom-
well as to Britain’s charter, lie replied,
"Take it away--the bawblo I’, We are
full seventy-five ~ears behind the age.
Town disterns, an old hand. fire engine,
and kerosene lamps. Take them away;

Wm R~TTV~R~ORV.

Funeral Designs a Specialty,

¯ ~512 P~iIl0:’Yxvenuo, ~-’- ......
Atlalltlc GItY.

J. S. Tha~er
Teacher of~

GUITAR and 1KANDOLIN
Agent for Guttar~,-Mandoiins, Banjos~
and other instruments. Also, Music,
both vocal and instrumental. Repalrtn~
promptly attended to. Fur terms and
prices apply at residence In ~he we sing
or at Herman Fiedler’s Cigar Std~e:

Hammonton. lq’. J.
J

A fullassortment of hand and machln

Frank Howard, an It-year-oDd boy of made,--for work or driving,

Jamaica, Vt., amused the peoplethere
as well as himself, by driving through Valises, =W’~)S)

the street a liliputiau-team, Riding -Saddles, Nets, etc.

of apak oflast-Spring’s-catv~,"with .........
yoke aud sled of hie own make to match.
He recently carried four bushels of corn
golng to mill. ~He put his team iu hie
father’s barn and went toschool, aud at
night took Iris team and grist and went
home, His team is under perfect control.

with is charged to running expenses.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ o4’ ficH facies, to me
directed+ issued nut of the 0ircult Court of
Atlantic County, 1rill I~e "sold at public vouduo
On ..........

Friday, April 3rd~ 1896,
at two o’clock in th~ afternoon of said day, at
the hotel of Alexander AItken, Hamm0nton,
Atlantic County~ hew Jersey.

All those tracts or p~rcela of land sad

Late in the town of Hammonton, Atlantic
County, New Jersey.

Lot’No I--Beginni~.g on the westerly side

teat southerly from the side of
Gra" d Stree~ ; thence (l) extending along the
.,ire nf Twelfth Street southwesterly one

~esterly and at right angles with tSe said
T~elfth Street one hundred and fifty feet

thence [3J uorthcaster~y along the eide of eald
street or lauo one huodred ~eet to a-steke;
thence [4] sonthwesteriy and parellel with
~ocondline one hundred aud fifty feet to the
place of beginnlng, being the same property
that Margret L. (L-Nioola-et. all conveyed to
Jesse Whiffen by deed betrlug date Septem-
~’er 1 I, ) B93, and of record in the Clerk’s 0ff}co
of Atlantic Coonty in book of deeds 178,

northerly corner of Vine Street and
Camden and Atlantic Railroad Company’s
land and extending thence ill northeasterly
alvng the northwest aide of Vine Street fifty
feet to the southwest side of Bag Harbor
R ad; thence [2] along the said side of Egg
Harbor Road northwesterly seventy-eaves

parallel with eald Vine’S;treat fifty feet to the
aforesaid railroad company’s laed,~thence [4]
eouth~e:terl~ aloeg the line ot ea)d’:$ailroad
company’s land seventy-seven feet to the
we~t side of Vine Street at the place of begin.
oint~,.being the same premises that Pater S.
THt+.n at. ux. conveyed to J~s~ Whiff~n,
Henry Whiffen. Edward Whlffe’a and David S.

day of August, 1885, and record lu the
~,lerk’s Office of Atlantic County, ia book of
deeds 10~,, page 393, &o.

Lot No. 3--Be$i~nlng on the southerly slds
of Occhard Aveaue at the easterly corner of
Ma~tisoe Avenue; tbe~ee [l~ extending along
the side of said Madison Aveeue southeut-
erly one hundred and fifty:seven, and one
half feet to enid Crampton’s coreer; thence
[2] along said Crempton’s line n0-dhea~’lcriy
one hundred and fifty feet to a corner; thence
[~] northeasterly one hundred and fifty-eight
feet and two inches-to the side of said
Orchard Avenue; theses [4] along the same
s,,uthwesterly cue hundred and fi,ty feet to

)lace of betng-thb -same
’~ Nieela eL--ale.-

onveyed to Jesse Whiffen by deed bearing
date the cleventh’-day’-6f-Sb~lbmbet,’1893.+an’d"
of record in the Clerk’s t~oe of Atlantic
County, in book of deeds 17T, page 120, &c.

Lot I’~o. 4--Beginning at a point on the
northeasterly side of Madlsoc Avenue one
"hundred and fifty feet northwesterly frum
the side bf Twelfth Street, thence eztcnding
Dortheasterly end pnrallc[ with subz Twelfth
Street one-bu~nd.c,l’feet to a point; thence [2]
uorthwesterly aud at right angles wilh first
llne ten f, et to a point: theoeo [3] southwest.
erly and parallel w:th first llee oee hundred
feet Io the side of Maaisou Avenne aforesaid:
tbenco [4]’n{ong tbe a~.me aoutbeaaterly ten
feet to Ihe place of beginning bs!ng the same
ply:robes that Mang~el L. 0 Nlcola eL. sis.
couw3ed-t<,’JesseWbiffon ~ydeed besrln~,

record in the
In-b0ol~ el dee, s 177, pzga 120, &e.
ka the proper,by of J~sse Whiffcn at.

als. and tak~ in exeeutlon at the suit of
Sundry PhTntife snd to be sold b~

SMITH E. JOHNSON0
Sheriff.

Dated February 2~, 1896,
E. A. Hxoun~, Att’y.

Pr’s fee, $20.03

L. W. oooL :y,
-Hammonton, N.-J, -

~ HERIFF’S SALE,
rtue eta writ or flert faolas-to me di-
issued oUt of the New Jersey Court of

will bc ao]d at public ~/endue. on

Fridays March Z0, 1896,
of said de

h<~tel of Alexander Altken,
Atlantic County, New Jersey:--

: =. L. : :

" "" 9+The.Peoples B _:j
Of Hammont0n. N.~I:

A.~ tho: ri ze~ ~,nital, $50,000 .L_=_
[- ..... Paid in, $3( ,000. ,-

Surplus, $13000.

R. ~’. BYRN]~S, President+

M. L. JA~sbN, Vice-Pre~’t
.... ~. T[r.~oN, Cashie~ .....

,D1

m+.,,n._.m~ ’¯ J~ckson,
George Elv|ne,

............... ~l!m 8rockwell
’ G. F. Saxton,

A. J; SmRh,
J. O. Ander~on.

Certtflcatas of uep~mttsenod, bearings,
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
sum if held six~nonths~ and 8 per cent ff <
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday an4
Friday of each week.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republi0an office.

- . ___: ........
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G ORG oE V S Eureka!
We could talk to you

-:. We have found Jt !

inb°th in regard to qua)ity and_ab°ut regardmanYto thingSprice, butintereeting’omitting

weiii ~ ~ " ’
.... = ..................... ~-

mention those beaulfu!
Union Silk Umbrellas at $t.75, wuaL now r
Dinner- Sets- -at--~8.~-~--nd-Te a
Sets at $360, and those tasty

Green MountainToilet Sets at ~2.40 and ~3.25.
¯ We pass on to something
which will surpride and delight Cheese

,you all wi~h its hnes of beauty In quality
and elements "of strength.
This is the " The Finest. ofbalaneethegreatam°unt°fpers°nalitYindiv,d.a,~that es~pes taxes and Nails. Screws,

Eclipse Bicycle.
of the :Fine. the low percentage of value of the

........ realty, in most of--the Counties, of ,~+ T~GCk.~ Hinges,
individuals ; therefore [ }h/re thoughtThe price we. think within the that, so far as’equality is concerued, "

Bolts,I£ anything inanimate¯is capa. readl~bf h:li,-- the praotieal effect is not so unequal."
-" Weights, gers,

. ble or" stirring-the- passion of ~__
xor 1894, page 7, says :love in a wheelman, I believe
. xne ~ita~ ~v~rd of A~rs! report

 bte One whole Cheese’’"b ntis__that t ’caube prod;an by facts andfigs Carpenters Tools.
do so, when you consider ....... i’or- Pen-0ents .......massiveness of its strength. ,)------~r-~ ~-o. Estimates ou full orders cheerfully given

II
Railroad property istaxed dt its full At the Hammonton Lumber Yard.erous part in its whole mech-What maizes a nicer lunch in value. And nothing escapes. J~w, ry-

anise. Parkhurst,~ mounted the ewning than a slice o£ ttdngis.~e,’~ed, fromthegreatstatio~¯ " " down to the shanties of the .~.. "~

for laurels Ahh Philadelphia Water Thin emu~ the a~sc~sor. The stations,
.... m" ’ " s*e=..o=..,-o==te =n= Tooth " .............have a sample ~heel in stock Crackers, which we bare also , apart from the main

in a few days. Wait for it. :lbie personal
are

One pound packages tribute in the way of taxes.
In assessing the main stem, as the a window full Df new

15 cents each.

..... u":

+ .:...

1

Fertilizers
We have placed our orders for

-several carloads, including
a

-~ ]Pish~ Nitrate of Soda, and Mu-

Get our price~; "

Frank E. Roberts,

TheyBear Thelr Share Now. ~.. . " " ]
h~’""~ohodywhoh:~ud,ed,he.nh~ect This our Dull Season, .+,douhtsthattherailroads of NewJersey . ’

r
~ , ’z =

,
beara full and falrshare of the burdeus V’^, ~ ~.____ "r,,.,._~__
oftax~aiion under. the pt’e~e//t sy~Ibm. ~, :. -:: ..... .~c~ ,vcn~v~ v~ a~hes marked at s.~h I,,... ~,.-..
.~ucn Is ~ne opinion of Mr. CI,arles mint.they are ~e]l{n~, ’I’1~’.]. ^e .. . - ....... 5~’c~’ .........
~, ~tact~, of the State Board of Taxa- - ---o" ~-~tu~ ut It)-
non, as.c~mpetent aa authority on A rood durable Watch. guaranteed, for $7.50,
ouestions on taxatlonas therois in the, . ....... -

_ .~te. . , ’ { " ~ nrst-ciass golo.nl]ed nbt ]ated W " . ’
+hln. a.pu,lisned lcfter, he said: "I I ~ ( P atch, for $18. " /it ntc xt is a faet, as shown from the [ £es, we can repair your watch at oace,

,;,reports of the State board of Assessors, [ - ....
=~that the railroad property, both re~l [

__ _ __ ~ ....
-,.:"and personal, lneluding their frauchis. I

"~’~1:~ ~ J ~ ~

SIJlll£tatly its ¯[ruc opcl~/i value, wiflch [ " l ’ I " ..... 1 ~ uuW UIUL.- _~
of course is in excess izt valuation of . ~ ’

.
. ...

the realty and personality of individ- ~ ...... =- ........... : ........... ~._ . _ . .
:..,.

~als....The..tax rate, particularly in TI__21J____9 ~ .w ’ " :.otmuers arawaro BOOTS "=
¯ L(the assessment of all the person- Of all kinds in stock, or

S~II OIlS¢ of the r. r s wouh], in myjut]gment
furnished on shortest notice.tlon, substantially counter-

road bed 100 feet in widti~ and all its
appurtanc~ is called, the railroad ones,--all prices f~
cgmpanies are actually compelIeff-tQ

to 2~-C~ ..............taxes on their own im
exantple, a hill None higher: "Why ?"

on on the cost per .... ~00aus4~7ou-do.4~ot want.._ta_pay foe
~re yard of the work_.done._....AII. _ __hapd]~_0r_fanvy__wark.--Thiem ms

trestles, etc., are also high as we c~n go without that. -
assessed at their cost. ~o that the

Evca in this assortment we have

~.u~bber~
_ I f y,),, wal~ t a good

arriele of- Ibvt-wear, at a
reasonfl.hle price, you can
get i~ by goia to

........ "......... g

D. C. HERBERT’S.

Manufacturer of the Finest

Hammonton Steaminto consideration the factsthan lroad property +-,-- ,, acar-n;
Worksnut assessed at more than two-thirds

its value; that railroad property is
assessed at its frill value; that lnciuded (Established in 1889)in the railroad assessment is the in-
ta,~Iblo fm,~ehlse (e~timated at one- Macaroni, Vermi"-’~e!li,fourth), and thttt the average tax rate
in :New Jersey is 1.50, it is very plain
that the railroads are now bearing " 8rid l’ancy Paste,
their full average and just share of the The be#t made in the United States.
burdens of taxation.--A~ate Gazette,

MACCARONI,

- :- ........... VERMICELL~
And Fancy Paste,

Imported Groceries

i

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

"2he 1%Tame of
The Next Presi&nt of the United States

WILL BE AN,NOUNCED IN"

Of Nov. 4th, 1896,

Public interest will steadily increase, and the question how the men whose votes
turned the some at tbe last election are satisfied wllh the results
administration they elected, will make the campaign the meet intensely exciting _;,
In the history of the United States.
TH2~ NEW" YORK W~KL’F TRiBUNe, the I~ad{n:~ Republfcan
newspaper of the United States, will publish all the po;itical n6ws of the ds
interesting to every American elt,zen re~ardles~ of par~y a~liatluns.

Also, general uews m attractive furm, f~rcigu currespondence
news of the world, an agricultural departmeu~ ~eeond to none iu the
market reports which are recognized autltorlty, fa,e’na~ing short stories, ecru.

eacll number, the cream of the humorous i)Sl)ers, and.domeetio~
slates and

woman’s attire, with a varied and attractive department
The New York Weekly Tribune IS an ideal faro|IV p~per, with ehculation

Dry G ods, Clothing,
and NOTIONS

r:~

I am selling Winter

...........Clothing ,,t Cost.
to make room for
Spring stock.

GUSS BL00H,
* Fay Building.

Sells Overeoats
st 50 cents

on the Dollar.

L"

7~

dr, MURDOCH, + ,
Bellevue Avenue,

Tailor,
8ceond St~et and Bellevue Ave.s

__ Hammo~ton.
" Garments made In the belt manner.

Near the RmlroadHammonton,Stations,N. J. everyWhenb]essingth°u hastssut,thankedwhat timethYwiliG°dtbenf°r Dealer in Imported & Domestic ~ng a.d Repairing promptlydo~.

remain for murmurs or lament, q~’JEtOC]gRIII~-S, +- ro..+onahle, S.~Jr.+ion g.,,~
................ ~e(I tn everest, me,

.- A klnder~,ttrten will be established In -- ~--
the White Hesse for the education Of Imported Olive 0il. -.-
the President’s children.

A mammoth rcligtou~ revival hasbeen NoTfcE To CREDITOH.~. -
.in progress among the tactory operatives

r~smore, ueeeasod, by dlrectlo, o! the.Bur-at Glasshoro.
. Mary M. Pass:.-~Hx of Wm.
rogato of the County of A¢.lanHe, hereby

? ~.
~

. gtvea notlc~ to the e~dimts ¢,f tho said
Wtlltam Pa~more to bring lu tholr debt~.
demands and claims against the estntn of the

Tits Joint Cotomittee on Hall, of said decedent, nnder oalh. wtthit~ ninemonths from this da~e, ,,r they wlU be Ior-WiuMow Lodge No. d0, L O. O. F., ever barred of any action therefor against
and Shaunmnkin Tribe Nu. 87, of the thesnld Exooutrlx.

MARY PASSMORE, Executrix¯

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Since the Fire
¯ We bane put up a
temporary lmildiug

on the old site, and havu
a stock of ordinary

l~ra~tlwa~o
To+which w~ are adding every date

auctean euppl~ our pattens.
ep w~ not dam~’

so we aro ready ~r orders, ,

Wm. Gu E[00D
Successor to Alex. Aitken

Hammonton Hotel
+

) i ........ o. W. PAYRAN,

Master in Chancery,
Notary Public.

Atlantic City, N. Y. ..................

The ’public crsdft ts all right eo f~r,
but there ia no reason to suppose it could
sand up under another four years of

The boy who is continually carrying
on +in school doesn’t carry off much
when the honors are distributed.

A man cannot give a better legacy to

All that trier or lot of land and premises
situate at the aortU homer, of Railresd end than that of any other weekly publlc~tion in the ~)unl:ry iemted from the
Bellevue Avenues, ia the town of Hammonton a daily. Large cLangcs are being made in Its details, ton0~ng to give it
and being sixty.one lest and three Inches in life end varmty, aud especially more interest to the women:and young
front on the nortbarly side of Bellevue Ave., the houcehold.
~tnehuudr_~d_and thirty feet In depth on
th’e westerly side o~f- Rai[r OkdoftThor,~ton A~.-- ,W. ......... I~lr’~ enah~ -~" -ffgLt-b i--e’e’p-le n d ida- tl’ Jersey/

~ -/ ---.and the¯ Seized as the property Fay, ~cpu~li~an--botha.d tak. In .xe0.tion st t,,...it of m,dy, One Year- lor SL25,--ca~h in aM. Fay et ale., and to be sold by
SMITH E J01IN30N, Sheriff. The regular pricb of the two papers---"is $~. - Sub~¢crlpttons

Dated I~.braery 15, 1810. Sample copies can be had at this office.
David J. Panc0ub 6alidtor0 Address all orders to the ItEPUBLIO/~Ns

~y

i

$10 OvercoPts for $5
$12 Overcoat~ for $6

....~ Give me a eall.,

mouton, N J., will receive sealed bids
untlt S~tnrday, March ~4tlt, at 3 oSclook 7kTOTIC~ To CREDITOR.% ,oarumg p m the eo.str.ctioo o. a t,r+ M edm.oi
story I)rick bui)dlng~ 48 by 60 tact, of o~n R. l~ekn~, dace-sad, hy airectton

~...1L.]_ tno ~urrogate of the @curtly of At]anise.o tme. =. j Vl.us and epsom, oct,co lb. of ,he I
cations may DS seen at th~ ofl~ce el J. T. enid Oren R. Packard to brlng

tlemanda and nlalms 1
.... Han~offt6~_’Tl~’C’~,~’6ii

me.the IY~m this date, or they will be for.
Carting aud Delivering of all kiudl

reserves the rlgbt Io reject ao~ or all ever barred of soy t~tlon therefor againstdonapromptly, on sho, t notice,
bide. the safd administrator. -Single and Double Carriage~ to hires ,IoII’N T. FRF.NCII, } ] Dated February ,rd, 1896.

by the d~v or hour. " CuAs, W. AUSTX~r, J For Com. { J DR, E, M. P.AOKARD.¯
A.dmlnlst:~tor.

and have incream~ oex force.

~. E. BROWN& 00.

Wm ]Ruthortmrd .m
Commisaionernf Dee~, Notary

Public, Real F~atv sud IHuraam~
Hammoltou, ~. j.


